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1 PICTURED ABOVE are Dean Allin W. Dakin, ad mlnlstratlve assistant to the presIdent, who dellver-

I ~. lhe Commencemen~ address at the mid-year Con vocation ceremony last nlcht, and President Vlrcll 

DAILY IOWAN Partly CloudY 

IOWA: ...... , ca .... ,. Qceaalo .. f 
verr 111M .ow .. d warmers. 
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Nazi Winter Offensive Slashes 
Allied Highway. South of Liege 

• 

Yanks Utilize -
Mindoro Base 

Use Marks Attainment 

Of Primary Objective 

Of Island Invasion 

GEE R .\ I, M A 'A R
'l'HUR' HEADQUARTER" 
PHILIPPINES. F RID A Y 
(AP)-Deadly American fight
er pLanes al'e flying against the 
Japanese from a newly-con. 

Nazi Offensive Leads to Resurvey-

A'rms Production 
WAS H I NT 0 N (AP)-Ger

many's powerful counter offen lve 
led government o!iieillis last night 
to resurvey arms production plan 
on the basis that heavy fighting 
may continue in Europe lor a year 
or longer. 

Against lhis dark possibility, 
however, Secretary of War Stim
son set another-the possibility 
that the war may be "definitely 
shortened" if the Nazi effort can 
be cru hed. 

Enormous Materiel Losses 

production of civili'l'l goods. 
WPB chairman J. A. Krug told 

a news conference that "greatly 
increased demands on production" 
would result irom the N a z i 
counter-thrust. 

"If General Eisenhower had 
been able to break through the 
westwall promptly, the equipment 
we had under procurement would 
have been sUtticient," he said. 

PIons 
The secretary compared it wilh 
the desperate drives of the same 
enemy in 1918 which were beaten 
and followed quickly by the war's 
end. 

Pc Ibllltles for Ns.1s 

Rolls 32 Miles 
In Belgium 

Second Drive 

Menaces Duchy 

Of Luxembourg 

(AP) - The un
'hooked rman wint r offen
ive rolled 32 mil through 

B J ium and I h d a vital Al-
lied highway 1 mil uth of 
the B Iltian {ortre of Liege 

11." Hancher. President Hancher conferred 111 de crees and certificates to craduates In the tenth war 1====... IiaIe Convocation at the Unlverslt, of Iowa. 

tructed airdromc on Mindol'o 
island, Ie than 150 mile from 
Manila, Gen. Douglas l1a al'
thur reported today 

But even If the Stimson-loreseen 
possibility should prove true, it 
apeared cerlain that the present 
rate of arms production must be 
stepped up because ot the enor
mous losses of materiel in the cur
r ent heavy fighting. This would 
mean !urthel' delay in inCl'easing 

"He hasn't been able to, and It 
looks as if it may take quite a 
long time. We must get ready to 
fight the kind of war we've been 
fighting in the last two months 
tor the next year or as long as It 
takes." 

With little 10 Jose, he said, th 
Nazi hi'h command chose to gam
ble ome 01 its troop "rather than 
awaH the Inevitable end of a 
slow defen Ive." The pOSSibility 
counter offensive might develop 
so as 10 gain for the Germani "s 
few months extension of time" be
fore they are called "to an accounl_ 
ing for the misery Uley have In
mcted upon the world." 

in what was d ri d y t r· 
day as tb great t battle in
\'olving Ameri an 01' BritiMh 
troop. in th' w r. m. III 1ft 
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President 
Dean Dakin Gives 
Commencement Talk 

Hancher Presents. 

Charge to Candidates 

For Degrees 

*' *' .. *' *' * Confers 171 Degrees 
ago, but finally seeme dto recuper-I anCe and equality among these 
lions of knowing and understand- effort," Dean Dakin advised his 
ing each other. I unlike peoples is not a one-sided 

Dean Dakin posed a question audience. "It must be mutual. II 
uppermost in many minds: "Will must also learn of us. If we are 
Russia be a threat or a promise? we are to learn about litem, they 
WlIl it become a giant munitions to ·take our place as a leader we 
factory with all the menace that must hav~ the respect of peoples 
entails or wJll it become a stage and that IS to be gained only by 
tor a I~ng era of peace, orderly de- putting our best foot forward," the 
velopment and trade?" The ans- speaker w.s:rned. .. 
wer, he believes, will depend upon . Suggestmg ways by which thiS 

The announcement that the 
new field hackcd out on Min
doro's southwest coast is in use 
marked attainment of the pri
mary obj ective in the landing on 
island a week ago today. 

Importance of Base 
Its importance, both to the 

Americans and the Japanese, was 
demonstrated as the enemy sent 
29 planes against installations 
there Wednesday. Eleven of the 
raiders were downed in fierce 
aerial combat with American 
Lightnings and Thunderbolts. One 
American fighter plane was lost. 

One hundred seventy-one de- where her self-interest lies. c:m be accomplished, .he . empha-
SIZed tbat our commerCial mte(ests Closing of a so-called "pincers" 

,rees and certificates were Hl8~ory of RussI. and the government in general in the Ormoc corridor, on Leyte 
Iwatded last night by President Tracing briefly lhe history of must acknowledge that permanent island's northwest coast, means 
Virgil M. Hancher at the univer- Russia, the speaker descussed the trade relationships must be on an that the First American cavalry 
sily's tenth Convocation since the country's geographical expansion equal !!xcl}ange basis. "It must be from tbe north and the 77th in
attack on Pearl Harbor. Dean AI- and ethnological situation. Tak- determined what each country can fantry division from the south 
lin W. pakln, administrative 8S- ing up the question of religion, most abundantly and cheaply pro- have joined their advance units 
sislant to the president, gave the Dean Dakin refuted arguments vide for the world and il)en those along the Ormoc road. The Jup
commencement address. that Russia is anti-religious. businesses which do not fit into anese, particularly on the east side 
. Tn a charge io the degree can- "Until we recognize that a\1 peo- this determination in each area of the road, were striving des
didates, President Hancher said: pIes are essentially alike and in will disappear," the speaker be- perately to keep a gap open so 
"Here, in this university, you have Iact one, how can we expect that Heves. they could slip through to the 
jearned the lessons needed In a universal and lasting peace may Outside Markets west in the direction of Palompon, 
world beyond the war. But what prevail upon the earth?" he asked. "If we are to mitigate the read- their remaining escape port. 
JOU have learned here, all that The cultural contributions of justments here at home arter thi' Enemy Well Scattered 
JOU have learned up to this mo- the Russians are familiar to every- war, we must !ind outside mar.. But the Nipponese were well 
ment, is but a small part of that one, the speaker emphasized, dis- kets. Where can that be other scattered. 'Yhi!e there is still stiff 
which you wili need to know [or cussing then the educational de- than around the Pacilic with iis fighting ahead by isolated pock-

~ masteriul living in the war and in velopment of the country before billion people and Its stores of the ets, their destruction continues. 
the post-war wQrld." taking up the government of the earth's resources yet undevel-I An additional 2,032 enemy dead 

Foundation of Study Soviet Union. "With regard to oped?" Dean Dakin challenged. were counted in the Ormoc cor-
The president reminded his au- the constitutional factors in the He pOinted out that America can ridor Wednesday. 

dience not to make the mistake of Russian situation:' he stated, give welcome guidance to Russia A 6,OOO-ton freighter transport 
considering graduation ~s the end from a completely community I and that together, the two nati~ns was set afire by Catalina flying 
of study and of regardang them- ownership of property in the early can bel:ome the force for a lastmg boats off Mindoro's northwest 
.elveli as educated men and wo- : days of the regime, change has oc- peace in a world where people> coast. 
men. "Call thi the foundation; curred to the point where now in-l will live happily together. American fighter planes, con-
the structure is stil l to be built," dividual property rights are rec- Ending with an appeal to his lis- tinuing their attacks on LUzon 
be $!lid. cognizt'-:\." teners, the speaker told graduates, island targets, smacked Batangas, 

preceding the confcrring of de- Russian Control "Tonight you stand on the thres- damaging three planes parked on 
crees, the university band under . hold of a new frontier. You have the airdrome and barges in the 
the direction of Prof. Cbarles B. Under t~e RUSSian scheme of DOW the privilege to carryon in the Batangas river. 
Righter played "Bolero Ritmico" control, WIth ~hose aspects of I manner of your forefathers that ______ _ 
(Langas); "Jesus, JOY of Man 's governme.nt which touch th~ .ev- all the world mil)' know the one
Desiring" (Bach); "Christmas ~ry-day life of the a~erage CItizen 1 ness of mankind, the joyS 'of peace 
Scene and Finale" from "The Mir- m hiS ~wn ~ands, different peo- and the pursuit of happiness. 
ade Suite" (Humperdinck), and pies With dlffel'lng . customs and 
"March No 3 frim First Suite in languages learn to lave peacefully Nazi Counterattacks 
E-fist" (H~lst) . together. "If .some way can be 

Band Nutnbers found to aSioclate the nations of Thrown Back in Italy 
The band played "March Heroi- t~e w?rld so tbat each ma~ con- BCd' 

que" (Saint-Saens) for the pro- tmu~ ItS ~wn way of life Without y , ana lans 

Joan Berry Identifies 
Letters to Chaplin, 
Breaks' Into Tears 

CI!&sional and after the convoca-I the lmposltlOn. of foreign controls ---
lion played "The Great Gate of by the mightier powers, a long ROME (AP)-Two crack Cana- LOS ANGELES (AP) -Joan 
Kiev" from "Pictures at an Exhi- step will hav~ been taken toward dian regiments have thrown back Berry burst into tears and rushed 
bilion" (Moussorgsky), "March of world peace, accordlDg to the 13 fierce German counterattacks from the witness stand to the 
the Pioneers" (Colby) was the re- speaker! who spent several weeks within nine hours against thei( arms of her attorney during a 
cessional number. in RUSSia ID 1938. bridgehead across the Naviglio dramatic moment yesterday in the 

Dean Dakin presented a chall- ~ono~lc Pidu~ canal, just north of Bagnacavallo Charles Chaplin paternity trial 
"'ce to the graduates, pointing Concludlr.'g bls diSCUSSIon of the and soine 15 miles inland from the Miss Berry had just identified 
out that seldom In history has an U.S.S.R. V: lth commen~ on .. the Adriatic coast, It was announced two letters she wrote trom .a 
OPpOrtunity suoh as we face now Soviet Una.on's econo~lc ~~~bo?, yesterday. . hotel in Tulsa, Okia., to Cl)aplm 
been offered to a nation, an op_\pean Dakm su.mmanzed. ThIS The two units-the Carleton who, she contends, fathered her 
port ity t h I alse the stand- picture of RUSSia I have drawn and York regiment and the Hast- 14-month-old Carol Ann. 
•... un, II 10 efPthr Id d t to show what has happened to lngs and Prine Edward regiment Previously she had denied 

• " 0 v ng 0 e wor an 0 h t th t ' ! C"l 11 tit d 1'0 I t f w at was, a e Ime 0 our IVI -;were persona y congra u a e under oath that she spent a day :1 .mote the deve opmen 0 c~n- war, an illiterate mass ot serfs. by Lieut. Gen. Sir Richard Mc- and a night with J. Paul Getty in 
hons upon the basis 01 which The restraining bonds have been Creery commander of the Eighth T I h tId th t h Ptlce will flourish 'a u sa 0 e room an a s e 

. broken a~d a people have burst army. had slept "on many occasions" in 
PI ~rlean Leadh ershlPb ht forth in a flowering of their abi!- the Beverly Hills apartment of 

cturlng lhe c aos roug I lties and enterprise" • T k P I H R h 't 
.bout by the war, the speaker The Convocation ~peakel' turned PrIncesses a e art i SLnst uesc

t 
'da wn er

t
· d' d 

to leU • mer ca s oppor un y from his picture of Russia to a In rlstmas ow until Tuesday morning. ell IISed A I' t it C'h j Sh I a eyes er ay cour a JOUl'ne 
accept, leadership among the \ com'};entary on other peoples of M' B b k d t ' 

lItO I f th Id i d 1 ISS erry ro e own Wlce 
p ~ 0 e wor neve op- the aciflc, now awakening. "It SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND I late in the day once just as 'court 

ina hiS topic, "Our Pacific Horl- 1 will be our responsibility, as the I (AP) - Princess Elizabeth and was recessed 'brie[\y 
IO~." • leader of the new civilization, to Princess Margaret nose were A few minutes alt~r court re-

European civilization has ,uide these peoples to the lI,ht of joined last night by a capacity sumed Millikan read a letter Miss 
erumbltd," Dean Dakin said. "AJl permanent peace," he said. audience in singing popular sonfS Berry 'said she mailed to Chaplin 
lllany new eras In centuries past Kaowleclre of PeOPlea at the opening performance of the from the Mayo holel in Tulsa 
leem to have moved welt trom To direct this great movement, Christmas pan~omlme, Nov. 18, 1942. It transmitted ber 
1h0lfl which preceded them, can a thorough "nowledge of these The prinl:eUea took part in the thanks for letting her know him 
"'e not nOw expect the clvlliza- peoples is necessary. "Trustworthy show, and the audience reaction "the reatest genius and artist 
lion of the new ale to be oentered knowledge wlll come only from was that they sang and danced as living ~ and lold of her love for 
he ... . In our United States? Amer- those who have lived among the well as the stars. h' .' 
iea h .. become of IIle and In our people 8S our mISSionaries, those 1m. I 
lhaturlty the Isolation which ret who have long represented our hS~le I~po~e c ~ari{ t at~d em-
llliled from our- attention to our business Inte.rests and our educa- p a :o,a Yb n ~on r8~'b~ e mr-
IrQwth and development must tors. Our progress to understand- mur, are y .au I e rep I~S 
IIOw .ive way to a II10bai outlook In, should be Ireatly implemented which cbaracterazed her testl-
"'herein we work for the abolish- by recent advances In visual edu- mony last March In federal c?urt. 
IIItD~ of world .lavery and the de- cation and in the method of teach- where the comed~an was. aq~lt~ed 
vtloPment of the ••• ot the como' In, lan,ulllles," according to the of Mann act c arges lnvo vang 
ilion man." speaker. her. 

POIl.Wsr Domination Since a ,relit proportion of the 
The Convocation speaker stated Chinese, Indians, Japanese and 

that over half of all mankind live Latin Americans are In 'a rela
lI'ound the borden of the Pacift<l; tlvely prtm1tive state of beln" 
tIC the numerous countries border- Americans must learn to know 
1IIc the Pacific, Dean Oakln them throueh media understood 
"lIIed the United States and U. by IIII-muslc, the dance, arlll and 
I: S. R. a8 the mOlt likelY to be cra.fts, which can be underst~ 
~t 'fter the war, and I\r .. - wlthollt the benefit of lanluale. 
lid the impol·tanc,\ to these na- • "The gainlnll of respect, toler-

Ghandi Reported BeHer 

LONDON, Friday (AP) - Me
handus K. Ghandl who has been 
Bufferln, from Influenza was bet
ter today but still in a weak con
dition, the ail-India radio re
ported. 

B-19's Bomb Aircraft 
Factory in Manchuria 

Two of 60 Superforts 

Reported Lost; 

33 Jap Fighters Hit 

WASHINGTON (AP) - B-20 
Superlortresses, fighting through 
"moderate to strong" air opposi
tion, yesterday bombed a Japan
ese aircraft plant at Mukden, 
Manchuria-the third enemy air
piane factory factory to be blasted 
this week. 

In the air battle, two of the 
force of about 606 B-29's were lost 
and 33 enemy fighters were hit. 
B-29 crew n reported on t eir 
retut'n lo China bases that 15 
enemy planes certainly were de
stroyed, seven probably destroycd 
and 11 others damaged . 

A war department communique 
reporte(i the Superfortresses used 
vis u a I bombing methods and 
"struck the target with good re
sults." 

The Japanese radio reported 
that B-29's also bombed Dairen, 
principal port of the enemy's 
Manchurian puppet s tat e, but 
there was no mention of th is in 
the American communique. Radio 
Tokyo said three or four Saipan
based B-29's Clew over Honsbu, 
main Japanese island, Wednesday 
night and early yesterday but did 
"absolutely no damage." It also 
belatedly reported that Iwo Jlma, 
Japanese base in the Volcano is
lands 750 miles south of Tokyo, 
was bombed by about 15 Super
fortresses Wednesday, Japanese 
time. 

No official information was 
available here on the size and na
lure of the Japanese aircrllft plant 
at Mukden. The city ItseIl has a 
population approaching 3,000,000 
and is an important steel center 
as well as the si te of other war in
dustries. 

Clare Boothe Luce 

Misses Return Boat 

Because of Fog 

Enemy Drive III 1918 
Stlm on, at his news conference, 

strongly implied that he expects 
the Gennan lunge to fall shon. 

Red Offensive 
Gains South 
Of Budapest 

LONDON, FRroAY (AP) -
Russian Corces yesterday drove to 
within 14 miles east of the big 
Slovak rail city ot Losonc (Luce
nec) as Berlin announced that 
100,000 Soviet troops had hacked 
out gains southwest of Budapest 
in a new otlenslve aimed at tak
Ing that be~ie,ed capital from the 
rear and opening the most direct 
invll'ston rou'fe t<l Vienna. 

Bulletin 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Ru

sill has auured the allies that 
a powerful Red army winter 
olfenslve is coming up. 

When it comes, Informed 
sources said last night, it will 
disclose a new alignment of 
Red army forces, spearheaded 
toward the heart 01 Germany. 

Moscow did not confirm the new 
drive which Berlin said was laun
ched by tcn rifle divisions of Mar
shal Feodor 1. Tolbukhin's Third 
Ukraine army on a 40-mlle front 
between Lake Balaton and the 
west bank of the Danube after 
nearly two weeks of intense Red 
army preparation . 

Tolbukhln's forces, already link
ed with Marshal Roc:l\on Y. Malin
ovsky's Second Ukraine army ele
ments within 14 miles of Buda
pest's southwestern outskirts, were 
threaterung the big junction city 
of Szekesfehervar, Berlin dis
closed. They last were reported 
within six miles of that bastion 
guarding the invasion highway 
through. the Bakony mountains. 

Only a 35-mlle arc remains to 
be closed on the western side of 
two-thirds encircled Budapest. 

The German high command 
communique said the resumed of
fensive was supported by "many 
bombers:' adding thai "bitter 
fighting is in progress." 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Clare Employes Donate Blood 
Boothe Luce got stranded in the WASHINGTON (AP)-Govern
fog in Italy, colleagues confided ment employes were reaponding 
yesterday, and that is why she by the hundreds yesterday to an 
missed the boat back from Europe. urgent appeal for donations of 

Earlier reports that an earache whole blood to be flown to France. 
detained the blonde Connecticut I 
representative we r e el'roneous, d d 
said members of the house mili- France to Stan Guar -

Stimson said tbat allled counter
measures against the German drive 
naturally are under way, but de
clined to give details on grounds 
of military securltYI 

Britain May Seek 
Aid in Greece 

Liberal Leader Warns 

Of Possible 'Mutiny' 

Among English Troops 

LONDON (AP) -The chance 
that Britain may a k American
Russian aid in seUlIn, Or ek po
Utical woes arose yesterday alon, 
with a demand In commons that 
the British ,overnment "Invite" 
Kina Georle ot Gr e \0 nma\n 
here until his erstwhile lubJccts 
decld wheth r or n \ to take him 
b cit Intc fhe told, 

Lord Samuel told the hou of 
lords Britain probably w 0 V I d 
have to re ort to some sort of "In· 
lerallied action" to Bettie the Gr k 
situation. He contended "there Is 
no reason why Great Britain 
should be called upon to be r this 
burden alone." 

Possible 'MuUny' 
The liberal leader's assertion 

came atter a member of his party, 
Lord Faringdon, sharply assaillng 
Britain's armed intervention, cau
tioned that "mutiny" may arise 
among British Tommles detailed 
to quell civil strUe In Greece. 

The Eton-educated lord's con
tention, plus his claim that the 
British terms for peace in Greece 
were condition of "surrender" 
rather than of armistice, drew a 
stern rebuke from Lord Samuel 
and cries of "monstrous" from his 
colleagues in the usually sedate 
and placid chamber. 

Greek Pleblllcite 
In commons, Tom Driberg (In

dependent) unsuccessfully sought 
government assurances that King 
George be asked "to state publicly 
that he has no intention of return
ing to Greece until after the ques
tion of monarchy hal been settled 
by a free plebiscite." 

Deputy Prime Minister Clement 
R. AtUee refused, however, to go 
beyond Eden's statement Wednes
day in wbich the foreilJl secretary 
said himself that be and Church
ill had advised the kJng to stay in 
London on the grounds that return 
now might cause political disturb
ance . 

In commons the suggestion also 
was advanced that the British ar
range a week's Cbristmas truce in 
the Greek fightilli. 

A s cond lind eq ually menac
ing drh'c wung outhw tward 
and rumbled three-lourths of the 
way acro the tiny duchy of Lux
embourg to 8 poln! 48 miles from 
Sedan at the French frontier. Van
(Uards were 10 mil (rom the 
Belgian road center of Basto,ne. 

Armored pearh.u4 
Only on the flanks in Luxem

bourg on the south and In the 
Malmedy-Stavelot sector on the 
north had the German advance 
been haited . One enemy armored 
spearhead, the bulk of a panur 
dIvision, was beln, ,round to bIts 
In a trap steel near Stavelot. 

The lnltlative remained dellii· 
ltely in lhe hand. of th enemy. 
Supreme headQuarte , reporUIli 
Oerman advan d positions II ot 
noon Tuesday, gave no hlntUlal 
the driVel had spent their momen· 
tum. 

Allied Reverse 
Many American (ormation nal/~ 

be n b dly mauled, supplies have 
been consumed and 10 t, and the 
douihboys In the trcnch see In 
the German drive a reverse which 
may prolonll the war man y 
months. 

One AmerIcan counterblow on 
the north narrowed by rune miles 
the 55-mile wide neck of the Ger
man bulge Into Bellium and Lux
embourg. 

(A German broadcast, declar
illi five aliled divisions had been 
completely smashed and t hat 
seven others were in retreat, as
serted the "steamroller offensive" 
was drivilli toward the Meuse 
valley, which is ome 35 mUes 
west of advanced enemy poSitions 
reported yesterday. 

(One Berlin military commenta
tor said the Third army had 
rushed up into southern Luxem
bourg,) 

15 German Dlv Ions 
Field Marshal Karl Rudolf von 

Rundstedt has hurled up to 15 di
visions-probably more than 160.-
000 men-including live or Ix ar
mored divisions, into this desper
ate offensive which was badly up
setting the allied time-table for 
the conqueat of Germany. 

V-bombs rained down on allied 
POSliUlDS and rear base areas. 

Fog shrouded the front, keepinl 
allied air might aground. Only one 
sortle was attempted. 

British Tanks Shell 
ELASTroops 
North of Athens 

ATHENS (AP)-Britlsh tanks 
and rocket-lirlng fl,hter plana 
sbelled and strafed ELAS cuncen

tary committee. 
Mrs. Luce failed to turn up 

Wednesday at National airpol't 
when otber committee members 
returned from a four-week in
spection tour of European battle 

Rhineland A fter War 
trations north of Athena yeatenla,. 
upon expiration of the 9 a. m. 
ultimatum in which Lieul Gen. 
Ronald M. Scobie warned the 
Greek leftists he woutd use every 

areas. 
Mrs. Luce, her colleagues ex

plained, left the main group at 
Rome to make a one-woman in
spection of the 12th airforce head
quarters, quite a distance away. 
The main group flew to the Adri
atic coast, and Mrs. Luce was to 
have rejoined it at Naples. 

RAF Bombers Hit 

Cologn~, Bonn 

LONDON, Friday (AP)- RAF' 
heavy bymbers struck into Ger
many last night. in a twin blow 
against freight yards at Cologne 
and Bonn, on the Rhine 20 miles 
soUth. alter other Bfitish Lanca:J
ters bad made a daYli8ht attack 
on the German railway town of 
Trier. 

PARIS (AP)-France intends to 
help mount guard on the Rhine 
alter the war to keep tbe Rhine
land and Ruhr industries out of 
German hands and intends to help 
Poland expand westward into SI
lesia and East Prussia, foreign 
Minist~r Georges Bidault told the 
consultative assembly yesterday as 
debate opened on the new French
Soviet alliance. 

Mutual Dele ... 
The minister, who si,ned the 

pad for France, asserted that the 
accord would be a means of mu
tual defense and added that the 
Russians and French had aareed 
to territorial revisions in both the 
east and the west. 

"We agreed to the acquiSition by 
Poland of East Prusaia and SlIesla," 
he said. "This concesSion corre
sponds in our way of thinkin, to 

The Lancasters returned 
without losS, 

home territoriea in which Poland would 
. be persuaded to abandon." 

available weapon in an effort to 
This apparently was a reference restore order. 

to Russia's propOSed acquisition of Sberman tanks c1lmbed lhe hiah. 
former Polisb territory up to the monastary-topped L I k abe t t u • 
Cunon line. mountain, their n-mm If\JIlII shell· 

Bidault said the Rhineland qu.- in, and scatterin, ELAS IJ'OUPII 
lion was for all the allies to work around Averof prison and the mill
out within tbe European advisOry tary academy. 
commission, bui "it is certain that RAF fI,Mers pin-pointed other 
it will be our forces and those of troubleaome positions, and at 
other liberated countries wblch Omonia .quare tank-supported · 
will stand watch on the Rhine." parachute troop patrols made a 

KIIhr Ind........ series of sorties. 
"The industries of the Ruhr v'l- A billet of the United Slates 

ley," be said, "will no lonJer work AM traD$POrt command rocked 
fo.r the Prusslan war machine, but with the conCUlllon of shell blaSts 
first of aU for reconstruction of the as the troops demolished a mJp. 
damages caused by Germauy." era' neat In the lQuare, whole 

The minister did not speclly buildinil are Just behind the eo.. 
wbether France wanted th_ in- mopolite hotel quarten of the 
dustriea under French or interna- American airmen. 
tlonal supervision. He implied It was Dot immediately clear 
that the RU181ana would support how much effect Scobie'. waminl 
the Preach claim to sovere~ty had on the ELAS forees. Nor was 
over, or occupation of, the left there any further word of poliU-
bank of the Rhine. cal developmenta toward a truce. 
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The Daily Iowan Salutes-
Tbe current Issue f Frivol. The 

Christmas issue just out has com 
bined the good :features of pIc
tures, cartoons, well-done advel'
tisements and cleverly-written 
reading material. 

Frivol's editorial staff has de
veloped writing talent that "hits 
home" to l!niversity students, with 

clever sketches of student~, groups 
and faculty members. 

Each issue of Frivol oC thh; year 
has shown definite improvement, 
and with the continued eIforts of 
the staff and all contributors, we 
anticipate bigger and bet t e r 
Frivols to come! 

fBB nAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY. iOWA 

BA nER~D Mm FORT WHICH HELD UP ALLIES 

BA~TE'ED fORT DRfANT, one otl the many torts at MetE which held lIP &be Allied aIlV1lll1Ie .. Ion" Is 
plct~red. It took hand-to-hand tla'hUnr In the fori's 8ubterranean tunnela before the Nazi f1IlAIly were 
driven out. Yanll~ look over the ruins of the fort in the I)leture above. 

December 22-

Back 
Tracks 

* • * 
1923 

Bell bottom tt'ousers arc out. 
SUI males have also discorded 
'chin yoursel~' collars, a!1d are 
wearing modest grey anel brown 
striped cOl'Vates. 

1925 
The two were In a hurl'y to get 

married . , . thcy hal\. to en lch Il 
tralh ... so the enlil'c wedding 
party d/lsh~d itno a Des Moines 
deplll'lmenl store, The ceJ'cmony 
took place, the couple dodged rice, 
and l'IIRherl aWRY in II tnxi. 

1927 
PARTS: The Amcricnh-b 0 I' n 

countess dldh't wanl to shoot hel' 
husband . , . but she jlt~ t killed 
h1m anyway, After some tilflCly 
ndvice f!'Om lhe jurlge, thc gentle
man sllspended her senlence nnd 
collected a fine of $4. 

1929 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
FrIday. Dec. 22 r ~aturdQy, ~. 3. 

5 p. m. Fil'sl sem 51 r cl . I'll. 8 p. m. RaAkelbnl1: Michlllrt 
• Saturdo.y, Dell. 23 Statl' VR. Iowa, fieldhous~. 

8 p. m. Basketball : Nob'e DAmA Wl'dneJiday, Jan. a 
vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 8 II. m. Sl'cond Bemt'lllM' becini 

(For InfonuUon re.ardln. date. beyond Ibl •• ~be4.I., iii 
rt'lllflrvatlnns in the office of ~he President, Old Ca,Unl.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIO ROOM SCHEDULE 
Monday- 1l-2, 4-6, 7- 9 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7- 9 
VVednesday--11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thul'sday-1l-2. 4-6, 7-9 
Friday- 1l-2, 4.-6, 7-9 
Saturday-11-S 
Sunday-12-2, 3-11, 6-8 

We<lIlCRr1t1y, Thlll'Rd (\y and "rid"" 
10 Il. m.-l2 M. Saturd87 
Re(,l'eatlonal Rwbrunin, perloc\ 

8re op r'I to a 11 women student.; 
faculty, facU) ty wIves, Vilvii ~ 
graduate students and Ildmtnf8tr ... 
tlve staff members. Studeil~ 
should present thelt JdenUticatloll 
cards to thl' mlltron lor adtftitt. 
IIDce. 

Kurt Schaefer Discusses Situation in Greet...... Opinion On and Off the Campus-

"'Twas the night before Christ
mll$ . ,." This universal Christ
mas poem, loved by young aod 
old, was written by Clement 
Cjarke Moore who died in 1868. 
The house Which in:spil'ed it, in 
Elmhurst, Long Island, is lo be 
rn~ed for subway purposes. 

RBCR!AftONAL 8W1MMJNO 
The swimming pool at Iowa 

field housl will be open to all men 
students alIa faculty members for 
recreational swimimng Of! Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and F!'iday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

M. GLADYS Scon 

HOME ECONOMICS MAJ6U 
Sophomores, juniors and seblOl'\ 

should see PI·Ot. Sybil Wood~ 
120 Macbride hall, before reels
tering Cor lhe second semester, iii 
cl'der lo be assigned a cjeparlmeft. 
lal adviser. Office hours fo~ rtt 
i~tralion bellinning' Dec, L 1M! 
Monday at 10 a.m., Tuesday at 11 
a. m., VVednesday at 1 p. m, 
Thursday at 3 p. 1TI., and Friday at 
11 n. m. 

(The Daily Iowan pt'esents the following interview with Proi'. 
K\lrt Schaefer of the college of commerce for clarificAtion of the 
situation in Greece involving the civil fighting forces,) 

What i.q the deeper meaning of tlie em'rent developments of lite 
civil WaI' in Ot'eece? Will this tight'ing have an Illtpct upon thll 
r(mtits of thi.q 1(101'1 'I'he. f.l questions were rul'ccteil to PI·Of'. K111'1 
Schafer in OJ'del' 10 obtain hill intol'prptRtiol1 of the sitl1l1tion. 

] n answeling these questions, PJ'ofessor Schaefer t.hinks thil1. 
we have undoubtedly I'eached a certain cl'isis in this WILl'. 'l'11e 
c'lomestic problems of Greece Ilnd tho foreign policy of the BI'itish 
lind Russian empires are intel'-l'ClatecL He beli veR, in . pite of a 

- statement madc by Briti h FOt'eign Seet'etRry Anthony EdE'I1 , 
- !hat the prim8l'Y interest oC British fOI'E'ign policy is til prohl m 

of th!' position of Gl'('PCC in thE' Rt.r·lIctl1rf' or lho Rl'it iHh PllIpil'f'. 

In this respect Greece dO!,R not differ from Portngal, Rpllin 01' 

Italy. 'fhe pl'Oblem is a v!'ry old one. 'rhe Ba lkanR Ill1d the Med
iterl'anean ha.ve been a place of power polHics fOI' thf' laRt HiO 
years. These eonntries are located on importllnt ero .. -roads fo
cllsing 011 the Suez canal and t)18 Dardenelles. 'rhe J'o l'pign poli
cies of all of them were detel'mined by thc inLl'll'stq of l'mpil'E's 
snch as tIle Russian, British, Gl't'man and Austrinn. 'l'Jle ronflict 
hetween Britain lind Russia in the Balkanfl is espeeially strong. 
His £01' instance, only sinee MURsolinj sidE'd with Hitler i.hal Win
Rton ellUl'chill found Ihllt. l\fllRsolini wos A 1"1I(' isl , Hnd fliRt h e 
had 10 b fought. 

How do these fact.~ affect the 11lic1"Iwl Sc/-1tp of III . Balkan 
nOlmtries t The sort of government in those countrje~ is import
Ilnt to the powers RS thE'Y must have gnaranl·ees thaL th e 'Rlllkal1 
countries "stay in line." A most simple device hilS been used. 
The fOl'eign powerR have SuppOl'ted cabinets and heads of govel·n· 
ments that bad to rely lipOIl outsine support Eol' theh' E'xistence, 
SllPPORC you hRve A dcmocl'Atic, independent gov rnmenl-it 
could be t empted aj. times 10 change thp partner Rn(l flw itch 10 1111-

other big powet'. 

Why must these Balkan c01mtl·ie.9 have 011111 I'o,ljollies as theil' 
(}ovC1'nillg bQdie.q,! Ts th(Jl'O milch S1Il)pot'l fo)' lhe.~p dllll(1stir.~' 

In mORt of theRe counll'ies, democratic rcpuhlican govPl'mnt'nts 
have been long ovcl'due. Theil' agrarian revolution lHul bet'll l'e
tarded and the Rl'istoel'acle.<; cling with all their migh1 to their 
pl'ivileges and large ('Sf 1It1'~. 

If thal'a wonld he no ou~side jnteJ'fel'enl,le, Ihe pr.8f1l1l1l s [lnd 
serbs in those count.l'ies could have swept away long !lg"O 1111' f 11-
elal systems. The native Il.l'istocracies and royalties Impw thllt, 
and offel' SUppatt to the fOl'eign policy of the given power in re
turll for protection at home. For example, I1le Hungariall re
gime or the Romanian regime could not exist if it WE'l'A not l'ithE'I' 
(01' German aI' fol' Italian support. During the Ql'isi. of the thi\'-

" ties, most. of thesc conntries in Lhe race of I.e diJlfieully of feudal 
rol'Ces, changed into ]l'ascist i1' ,emi-Fascist regimeA, ')lhe Greek 
king in 1936 was kept in p()wel' only by a coup <I' etat. of G('nel'al 
Metaxas who establislled a Fasciilt I'egime 1m' him. 

.. 

What pm'p does c011wMmism play i?~ these dovelopments. Pro
fessor Schaefer deolares that tlle Socialist. tradition is not, nearly 
as strong as in western Europe. 'l'he absence or indtlstl'ies in the 
Balklw CQuntries makes the working class a rather unimportant 
factor. 'fhe issue in all these countries is thc Mcessity of an ag
rarian revolution. The popnlar aim is the division of the big land 
estate and demo,:lratie rights of the pea!lant. The development of 
Socialism i. irrelevant in tho e countries as these p('a ants al'e 
naturally interested in private ~roperty. It i significant, how
ever, tllat the Ru jans support demands of Lhe pCllsants while all 
fhe other powers. 0 far. npportedJ the big land OwnCl'S, 

Why Ca7~'t thpso people wait "nUl the (J1lfl of the tM" to com, 
pletll plans for theil' own [DI'1n oft (Jov6t'nrnent ~ The answel! is 
simple, Th English have discredited them. elves to such· lL degl'M 
in the past that those peasanf. movements do 110t truRt th British. 
They at'e afraid that once it is over, and tlley have bern given by 
the big powers to English sphere of influence t111lt the Bl'itish 
would be in such a strong po. itiou to pl'evE'nt any sooilll reforms 
as in the PIiSt. One eould ask with the , SOle right why 1ht' Brit
ish do not wait with the--l'oyalty anel the l'e-eiltahlishmcnt of the 
right wing until the w~r is over. 

. It is lIatb:er curiom., Pl'ofessol' Schllefer stated, thai thc only 
cOllnttties making progress al'e France and Yougoslavia wher(' the 
forces of resistancfl have been included to a large pari. into the 
present provisional government. 1n those COllntrics where mili
tnry government has been established and WhE'l'C the Advice of l,he 
United Nation" RS to sf,llection of /tovernmcnl; heAd, had to hr 
tllken, we find deterioration It!! in Haly, Greece lind BeJginm, This 
iii aSlid comrqentRl'y on the poJi<:y of the Unjted Nations. The 
dangel'S created by Hlis s())!\. of impOilition on thc Rmallel' nalions 
is extremely u,<;cfnl to till' Nazis, Profe SOL' Sehaeee1' concluded. 

Closer Anglo-American PolHictl Cooperation 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Growing raal diplomaa~ at presj!nt is the 

demands on both sides of the Ai
lantie yesterday (or closer aUied 
political co-operation set Ameri
can officials studyin. possibilities 
for Improved consultation machin
ery. 

Jilurope~n advisory commlJsion. 
The EAC, howeveF, dews almost 
excl\l11ively witp plans for Gell
many and has no Quthority of its 
ow.n, It call only make reo om
mendatioDB. 
~lCp~sion oj' the EAC OD forma

Linked to a plea from BrItish tipq o~ some new groliP to take ih 
Foreil{n Secretary Anthony Eden place when Germ/lny cpllal'lses is 
for more regular meetings of top ex~c{ed to come u~ for di~cus(iion 
allied states'!len was a feelilll that at th/! next 1\0~evelt-Ch4rchi1l
steps should' be taken now to till StaUp mjletin •. 
tpe lap between the end of~:' Qf\e poqiplllty is that S\ecr~tal'Y 
ro~an f!ghti~' and establishment CIt ~ta)e Stet~qtus may ID to EI1J; 
of a world peace aiency. '.ad to' ~k over AllllO-Am~ricl\n 

Oal)r aonUnuqus ch4tl~el for eX- 1¥>1i~ apd .<;on'(er ~n closer cq
chan.e on views outside of nor- ordination. 

What Unique Christmas Card Have You Receivedl 
Joyce Br~r, G of Omaha, Neb.: 

,II received one from a rela~ive in 
Sweden four years ago which I 
could not read." 

Jonas Halldorkson, G or Reykja.
vik, Icel~d: "~ cjlnnot remember 
any unusual Christm!\S c!!rd~ that 
I have recllived. The I~eland 
Christmas cards are much like the 
American ones except that lhey 
have different writing on them." 

Fred Sloan, MS of Walker: 
"Once I r eceived a Christmas en
velope, opened it, and found noth
ing in it. The sender forgot to put 
in the card," 

Betty Metz, A3 of SIoux City: 
"I get a Chrislmas card every year 
f!'Om a little girl, and each year 
she has a new picture of herself 
on lhe card," 

Dorothy Inll'1I8, A4 or Hampton: 
" I got a Chrislmas card from the 
boy next dOOr with a picture of 
me On Lhe card. The picture was 
one he had taken when I had fal
len in the snow, and I was in a 
most ridiculous position." 

Lucile Schoenfeld, Ai of Nash
ville: "I got a screwy Christmas 
greeting last year on a plain penny 
post card." . 

Kathryn Adall1ft, A3 of La
Granlre, m,: "When I was in high 
school I received a handmade 
Christmas CQl'd from a feUow whp 
had artistic talents. It was painted 
in gold, red and green, and came 
in an envelope two by lour feeL" 

Dorothy Hotfman, AS of Iowa 
City: "Once I received a big 
Christmas card cOllkie in the shape 
of a wreath with Merry Christmas 
written in icing." 

1933 
was stationed In the SQuth Pa- Christmas card together with Fish story deluxe! The Olympic 

hi(l}1vyay was flooded. Noticing a 
disturbance in the water, a Il]otor
ist stopped, saw a fish swimming 
across the road, and caught the 
IO-pound salmon with his hands. 

cific." a clevet verse," 

Adeline Belko, A4 of st Louis, MrIi. Ben Nlohols, visitor of 
Mo.: "I received a Ohristmas card Nichols: lOA friend of ours sent il 
last year with the bigge.>t lollypop card with a photograph of his 
that I have ever seen aUached to '~ami1~ around tbelr C1wistmas tree 
it." in the living roqrn. He devtjloped 

1935 
And we think our bedrooms are 

cold I The Dionne quintuplets 
sleep outdoors in 20 below zero 
wellther almost dally during the 
long northern winter, 

Charles, Cl'OlISer, Al of New 
York City: "A friend of mine once 
sent me a cake in the shape of a 
ChrL~t!llas card with Merry Christ
mas on the icing." 

Patriela McMahon, AS of Iowa. 
City: "I received a Christmas card 
that was three !'eet high and- two 
feet wide two years ago. Someone 
made it as 11 joke. I will never 
forget my mother's face when the 
expre.>s man bl'ought it lo the 
door." 

Mary Sa.yre, AS of Aurora, Mo.: 
"I have never gotten a unique 
Christml\s card but I did get a 
singing telegram for Christmas one 
year." 

Ellen Myers, AS of Cedar Rap
ids:: "Our family received a 
Chrlstmas card from Australia 
with both the map of Auslralia 
and the map of Iowa on it. Since 
our friend who seni the card was 
in Australia and his wile was ip 
Iowa, there was a line drawn be
tween the two poinl$ on which was 
written, "Though the world is be
tween us, we still wish you a 
Merry Christmas: " 

Mary Belle Peck, Al of Ottawa, 
Dl.: "I received a card in whioh 
you pull a small piece of metal 
and the words 'Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year,' come 
out." 

the pioture and made cards him
sel!." 

Joan Bentley, Ai 0( V8l'1'0, N. 
D,: " I received II card on V-mail 
lind instead of a usual letter, this 
had a picture of the Virgin Mary 
and the manger scene. Underneath 
the picture, there was a space 
where three or four lines could be 
written." 

Mrs, Pearl See))ach, vl$itor of 
Dy~art: "The nicest clU'd I have 
ever received came last year from 
California. It had a picture of my 
two small nieces p'laying with 
blocks that spelled out 'Merry 
Christmas,' " 

1937 

Greta Garbo has a coed, 'econd 
cousin in Ogden, Utnh, who not 
only rivals the movie queen in 
looks, but is rated a genius by 
college aulhodties. 

1939 
"Merry Ohristmas, kiddies!" 

read' the cal'd on the heavy bex 
received at SL Vincent's orphan
age. Attendants were puzzled to 
uncover J 2 bottles of imporled 
champagne. It turned out the 
donor had his labels mixed. 

1941 
A word to lhe wi.;e , . , New 

MI'!I. Everett Winborn of Sharon Year's resolutions stand 11 50 lo 1 
Center: "I WM very pleased with chance of being broken bcfore 
two Christmas cards I received ~~ebl'Uary. 

this year. One was a brown Pho-I 
tograph ot an ocean scene with FDR Gives Scroll 
palm trees, quite a change from 
the usual cards from my cousin, Of D.Oay Prayer 
~taff ~rat. Floyd Edmund ,sta- As Christmas Presents 
honed m Panama. The other was 
a plain army card with the mes
sage 'Seasons greetings (rom Italy: 
from my brother, Lieut. Gerald 
Schwimley." 

Mrs. L. A. Sa.qer, 715 SennPt 
avenue: "The best ChristP11lS cards 
are long letters {rom people you 
haven't heard frpm [or mpre than 
a year." 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A scroll 
of President Roosevell's D-dIlY 
prayer for victory over the unholy 
forces o[ our enemy was his 
ChristlTlas gift yesterday to White 
House employes, 

More than 300 executivc ofrice 
employes, guards and servanls 
were given lheir presents early so 
President and Mrs, RooseveH 

Beverly TaylOl', Al of I!)WI. might enjoy their own Yulellde 
quietly. 

Barbara. Hal'-OM A3 of Aurora, City: "The best card I have re- Besides a handshake andorol _ uo_.. ceived was a simple card witl1 a greeting, each received a 2 by 14 
Chloe ADlJe SchIJUe, .u of III,: "My husband and I reoeived a star on ~he front oover and .the inch scroll, engraved in black. 

Washlngtnn, D. C. : "Last year I card from a friend of ours who messag? I hope yourjnext Chrl~t-I gold, red and blue leUers that be
reCeived a hand-painted cork is a musipian. He used a picture ~a~ "wlll be happier on the Ill- gan "D-day prayer by President 
Christmas cl1rd from a COUSin who of himseU at the drums a> a Side _______________ -.-__ --------_---.-- Franklin D. Roosevelt from the 

.; White House, oTune 6, 1944," and 
ended "Christmas, 19(4 - Itom Paul Mallon Discu.ses-

Russian, British Politics in Europe 
I WASHINdTON-ij e h i n d the laying tactics against the Reds in 

Army and Navy Journal charge the Baltic states as they used 
that Russian and British politics against us in France, holding ports 
in Europe have delayed mlUtary and popkets o( (esistance with 
victory, investigation will show suicide squads. Indeed, elements 
considerable yes-and-no evid- of 10 German divisions stu hold 
ence. the Riga estuary, nullHyinll the 

The hinge-poi",l is whether the capture oC that port as at Antwerp. 

point of a large segment of the 
defense services, a!thouih other 
army experts are inclined to give 
Russia the benefit of doubt, at 
least until they see !low big a 
drive !'low develops in Poland. 

In this kind of a, yes-aqd-no 
game of news from Eurp~, where 
skilled prppal/8nda forces are at 
work in ' a Ilie and death struggle 

FOR." . 
Guests for the family dinner 

Christmas eve- followed by the 
presidential reading of Dickens' 
Christmas carol-and tor stocking 
hunting the following morning will 
be: 

The Roosevelt's only daughter, 
Mrs. John Boettiger and heL' three 
cbildren, Eleanor, Curtis and 
Johnny; and Mrs. Franklin D. 
Rposevelt Jr., and her children, 
'F'ranklin D, III and Christopher 

At 4:15 p. m., the president will 
bl'podcast a Chri \mas message to 
this grrup, the nation, and the 
armed forces all over the world . 

Studertts and tl\eulty must ar
range for lockers before 8 p. m. at 
the riE'ldhouae. 

It \l. SCHROEDER. 

FIELD ROUSE 
All university men may use the 

field house 1100rs and !acllitie.~ 
from 6:30 to 9 p.rn. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym suit of 
black shorts, wbite shirt, and rub~ 
ber-soled lO'm shoes. 

E. O. SCH1tOBDEft 

IJANCRER ORATOR I At. 
CONTE. T 

SYBIL WOODIU", 

S HOLARSIIlP APPLICANTS 
All applications r.llve been re

viewed by the Committee on Stu· 
dent Aid. Please call at room 3, 
Old Capitol, (ot' the results. 

ROBERT L. DALLANTYNf: 
etretary 

LO. ING 110 R. FOR 
Manuscripts for the Hancher GRAD ATINO ENrORS 

Oratorical contest. nre due in Judiciary board announces clos-
Schaeffer hall, 13, by Jan 8. They ing hOllr tOI' graduating senio 
must. be under 2,000 words, and only, will b 12:30 rl)r the remain· 
cannot contain more than 100 del' of the semesler. 
words of quoled material. Candi- I LOUr E MADDY 
dates are invl1ed to discliss plans I ChaitIJIIII 
fol' preparation of orations. I 

FRANKLIN H. KNOWER IJNfVER fTY LWRARY HOURS 
A. ~ocla.tl' Professor 0' . Pfe('h I DEC. 2 1 TO JAN. 2 

ReaQilli room, M3cbride hall -
IOWA UNION l'ACATJON Dec. 22, 7:50 u. m. to 6 p. m. 

SCHEDULE Reserve reading room, Library 
IOwa Union will clo 'e Dec. 23 Annex r ading rooms - Dec. 22. 

101' the holidays. Tuesday, Dec. 7:50 a. m. to 5 p. m, 
26, the postoffice d ~k and other Dec. 23 nnd 25, libraries closed. 
oruces will be opeo daily Monday R ading room,~, 1I1acbride hall 
through l<'riday Jrom 9 a. m. to and Library annex - Dec. 26 f4 
4 p. m. Saturday 0 . 30, the 29~:30 a, m. to 12 DODn and I f4 
Union will be (')0, ed. Tuesday, 5 p. m. Dec. 30 8:30 a. m. to 12 M, 
.lan, 2, 194:), thl' ('ntir Union Jan I Librllrle~ closed. 
opens, Jon . 2 8:30 Q . m. to 12 noon. 

Sunday tea dance,. will be can- J p. m. to 5 p. m, 
celled lIntil SundllY, Jan. 7. Special hours (or departmental 

PROF. E. . KARP R librari('s will be posted on tht 
OIrM't/l~ nr rowa {In'on doon; of ('Ilt'h library. 

CLA S ATTE, DANCE 
University regulations relutivl! 

to attendance at final meeUngs of 
classes before holidays apply to 
the clOSing days of this semester. 
Th se relllllations apply lo candi
date.: for degre s n< well as nil 
other studClltS. 

Orflce of thl' President 

WOMEN'S R£CRBATIO AL 
WJl\IMlNG 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, TucsdD 

The Rcsl'rvc reading !'{)oID will 
be t'losClI 1)(>(;, 2a lhrough Jan, 2. 
fol' moving. 

K. E. EU,SWOa?ff 
Dlred ... 

ART DEPARTMB.NT 
An exhibition of the works of 

Ri vera, Orozco, Sigueit·os will be 
held in the roa\\} g\\lletl Ilt the M 
bui/din/t (rom Dec. 21 until 

I Jan. 23. VrkGJNIA BANIS 

llL"rueler 

Simpson Interprets War News-
Ottil!iu\ a\bed dihc)osurc tnnt 

lhe Nazi counler altack in Belgium 
had stabbed to withlll 18 miles of 
lhe vitat Liege communications 
hub had an ominous sound unle 
it Is recalled that the news wos 
two days old. 

What happened in the sub, e
quent 48 hours ig what really mat
tered. Military security s till 
cloaked the details excepl for 
piecemeal and more nearly up to 
dote bits of front line information 
frol'l\ corre.>pondenls dri(tlng back 
from lhe American FiI' .• t army 
command centers. 

Checking lho e advice on thc 
maps, there is nothing to Indi Ilte 

thai lhe 35.mlle deep puncture in 
American lines there is wide 
enough to be menacing, Key 
town along Its whole northern 
flank have been h !d or retak~D 
by Amerlcan troop . 

Russians held back on their On the other hand the southern 
march through Poland 'to Berlin (irive through the Balkans was a 
in order to gobble up the Ball~ans waltz up to Budapest, alter the 
and Baltic slates for themselves, Prut river was crossed and Plo
whether they deliberately delayed esti was captured, Rumania drop
conquest o[ Germany proper. ped like a plum to Slalin as did 

Some Polish organizatlons have Bulgaria and Yugoslavia. It is un
claimed the Reds did not tbrow deniable that this military cam
in Enough power in their Warsaw paign has workep Russia's ",ay 
drive last August, bllt the milital'Y politicnlly, not only :IS to the Bal
evidence shows they put 30 divi- kans but py keepin~ Poland on th~ 
sions into thl1t (ray. Also Warsaw rOHih edge until Polish politics 
is easier to de(end from attack aJ)cj Churchill settled the Russian 
from the east than tlte west. The way. The. ~jJssians ar!! further 
Wista river is SUl)posed to run [rom Berltn at Budapest 'than 
thl'ough the City. but actually the ' they were In Poland al the end' or 
im()ol'tant part of the metropplts Slimmer, 

for power, it is nl'cessary that 
senators, as all citlzl'!ns, try to as
certain and advertise provable 
conditl0118 such liS '''Ie Communist 
connections oC EurO{lCan ol1bine~ 
members, or lac~ o£ tl1em, and to 
be equally alert to the solid evid
ence of British use of pres~ure and 
power. That ill the only Way to 
defeat propafla,,~a. 

NtMITZ RECElVES HONORARY DEGREE 

Tilat. Firs\. army "cOunter J!II!8S' 

ur " reporled in process rela. 
partioularly to that (ront, coveriIC 
the soulhern perimeler 01 tilt 
Aachen bulge and the Liege and 
Maostricht cro.o;sings of the Me\J,!t 
goes without saying, Th t stretch 
of the oount r Hnck Cronl-from 
Mon hau t of the Rekh 
frontier to the point 35 mites to 
the we t where a Nul armored 
spearhelld has cut the Llelt-Bu· 
togne-Arlon highway in Bellaum 
to com clo t Lo Lie,e-probabl! 
hold th key to the ultimate reo 
~ult of the bold nnd rlRky C.erm_" 
venlure. 

is on the west bank, which ia The facls from Europe seem in
higher and commands the east wardly and oulw!ldly to be kept 
bank from which attack must be in a yes-and- no bt~te. Indeell, 
made. Th!! Reds appear to have th~re is arising hel'e on ~ttitude 
mnde a I'eal fight ::md lost in Allg- like that of the Np.w Deal se!'lotor 
ust and then 1 t thab matter go in whose slatements y()U may have 
favol' of their southern campalgll seen. He says it is all British 
through Rumania, Hungary, etc. prop~"ancl!l a~out lhe Communists 

To say ~he oomplete CO/'flmunist 
cOnQues~ of the Baikllns, tho four 
Communist party members in the 
Italian cabinet and 2 to 4 in the 
Greek cabine~, repFll&8nt only .ra 
cry of Communists by t\le Conser
vatives" is to serve the caust! of 
~ussian prop~lIanda, rolher st~
Pldly. Certain factA are asoertain
able. Thc old Ca~iJi(l11 line Is wor\1 
out. The Nazi fortifications 10 to 1/1 wantin& the Greek govel'llI]'lent or 

miles inside the East Prussian bein~ involvecj in thr; revolt. 
frontier are old, (bulit be(ore the "We hepr Conservatives yelling R It T 
war) and comp\1rable with those COmmunist eVery\il'flcD p,cople's 09""" r"m~ 
we are (acing in lhe west. Here movement rearll Its head," he ~Y~'I PlQn InautYf4ltlon 
also the Red army butted its head This is thc same Ilne familiar since 
against a real wall in September the Spanish revQ!ution 01 "it is" WASHINGTON (Af) _ Presl
and iet the tighUng degrade into on one sIde and "it isn't" on thc dent Roosevelt and VIce Presldent
trallping actions ~hereafter. Pail other, witH no one getting accept- elect Harry S. T~man have de
weather would nob normally hold able facts, of the truth. ctded they will wear ordInary 
them up, but the ground now Is PeI;sonal!y, for myself, I rely business suits at the White House 
freezing and In IMlr!'ect condition maillly on the judgcment of tM back porch inauiliral Jan. 20. 
for fil\htinl!. military in such m~tters, but not PIl\ns call tor Trum~ to be 

Along that fron American 
Corce. curr ntly l'e reported hold· 
in, all Importllnt tOWI'l.'l and viI· 
lalJ In Judlnr Monschau, Butaen· 
ba 'h, Mulmedy tlnd Stavclbl. 

Th second dllY Nazi penetration 
soulhw t of Slovelot, dillClOleCl 
by 0 furlher llmited IlrUng 01 tile 
allied n w. blockade, was •• 
ward, not t th north . It is to 1M 
north that th danger to slUed 
ommunl lItions with tho Aedlth 

bUill Ue and it Is t.here Il10, 
within th bulge, lhat the whole 
American Ninth arm; lind the left· 
wing oC lhe Amerlcon Fil'lIt aftll1 
o I'e conce, trn ted, 

Due Routh 01 Malmedy Ameri' 
cnn trooPll 01 '0 held S~. Vith at IMt 
reports. J( 0 the bl\lle oC the aer
man Ballcnt driven aC1'OIl1 the 
Lie, -Bnslogn hIghway I, lei! 
than five miles In width .t \hat 
pOint. It Is dnngel'()ully IIIr70w 
for Its d(:pth, obvlffilsly inyllin, 
ruttlug ofr ultul'ks rmm the natIh· 

rn Cl unk. 

Reports have been publl~h~ on l'Pliticil\ns here or abrOlid. J3Y sworn in first br Henry A, Wal· 
tqat a RU~lian 4rlve t~ ,,~o~t to aql11arae, military ~len care little )ece, the r~ttrln~ vl~r4i3i4(lqt. FORD_All UNlVlftSIT'I awarded tile honorar, d"ree of doctor of 
ltart on tP!! dOl'l1Mlnt PoJ,lllb front, apout Cqmlllunlsm !lnd C;:on~ervlI- ~OOIIeve!t th,n_ wiU, ~ swor:n in laW' &0 All .... Clloater W. NlmUIt len, wllo, the citatIOn react, I, " ...... , 
but you cannot tel! "bout tlu\t unt1'l tL,ve., gut want to win t~~ir "far. bj <,;h!ef JW!t\~ ~t:11g! r. ~tol\e'l _,.at, brllllu' IIDd llOur.oulj" The den .. .v .. presenW ·tlle ad
aotion s~a~ts and prp.re .. ea (or They know more about theleot. R'oo8evelf itarl planned ol]if • five-, miral by the 1It00t Rev. Jain .. J. Sween", ,.,111 allo\'e, ........ <lath
enp~.\1 to jUallc ttl" ~I~e o~ it th@n senlltors. Their arlJl¥ lind minute ~lk Jl)8tead of the c4s- 0'" -..., 01 1IoII01ulu, on behalr 'of the unlvl'Il'!Ilty pret!ldent and 

The Naz~ toultt€ the same de- pavy journal reflected the vlew- tomary inaulUral address. ........ et oontrol. 

Loss of lhe \ll!C of the' Llete· 
BlIstolllc hl~hwD)' alon, t.he lIorih- , 
ern section of the 1ront Is tM mOolt 
serious rc ult of the new two-dl1' 
ol~ Germsn penetrotlon. It Yils 
n very lI. eCul link onnectlpJ'" 
two wings or the Fir tar",,; bul 
not an indl pensable one. 

-- ... ' , l' " 
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~wa City Families' 
to Share Christmas 
With Aviation Cadets 

Iowa City families fa I' thc sec
ond year arc shal'lng their homes 
at Christmas time with the serv
Icemen stationed on campus. Slx~y
four families extended invitations 
/br Christmas dinner to cadets at 
III!! navy pre-flight school. The ar
rlr!,ements were undel' the spon
.clhhlp of the USO hospitali ty 
cOlnlnlttee with Mrs. Earle Water
man as chairman. 

Cadets will be entertaincd at 
Chrl8tmas dinner in the homes of 
~rs. H. L. Beye, Dr. and Mrs. A. 
'1/. Bennett, Dr. and Mrs. S. B. 
Berkel', Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brent, 
Ifr. and Mrs. L. K. Burrell, Prof. 

~
d Mrs. C. E. Buxton, Prof. and 
rs, ,W. J. Burncy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irgll Copeland, Mr. and Mrs. 

IIrl Calta, Mrs. Ted dc France, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dean, the 
Itev. and Mrs. Elmer Dierks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Farrell, 
Mrs. George Falk, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Grillett, Prof. and Mrs. E. 
1 Harper, Prof. and Mrs. Everett 
'1/. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hens
I.lah, Prof. and Mrs. L. B. Hig
\e7, Prof. and Mrs. J. W. Howe, 
lIIe Rev. and Mrs. Ilion T. Jones, 
pfot. and Mrs. Robert King, Prof. 
lbel Mrs. Anton Kalinske, Prof. 
Ind Mrs. H. Dabney Kerr, Prof. 
I/Id Mrs. R. B. Kittredge, Prof. 
and Mrs. F. H. Knower and Mr. 
Ind ·Mrs. J. E. Kelley. 

Prot and Mrs. W. R. Kern, Dr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Korns, Prof. and 
Nfl. Wendell Johnson, Prof. and 
Mrs. Emory Lane, Prof. and Mrs. 
B. J . Lambert, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Lenthe., Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lind, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Louis, Prof. 
and Mrs. Edward F. Mason, Mr. 
apd Mrs. A. C. Moyer, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Mackey, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
NeIUS, Prof. and Mrs. L. O. Naif, 
Mr. ana Mrs. Donald Oshner, Dr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Plass, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. V. Pearson, Dr. and Mr.s. 
t A. ,Rankin, the Rev. al)d Mrs. 
Fred Pl.(tnam, Prof. and Mrs. Kirk 
Porte.r, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Riecke, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ruppert and 
~r.: and Mts. R. H. Reimers. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rogers, Mrs. 
CatherIne Roberts; Dr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Rohrbacher, Prof. and Mrs. 
Paul . Sayre, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Schr~k, Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Summerwi\l, 
Prof. and Mrs. H. J . Thornton, 
Prof. and Mrs. A. C. Trowbridge, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Whinery, Prof. 
and Mrs. E. L. Waterman, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Woodburn, Prof. 
and Mrs. Roscoe Woods and Mr. 
and Mrs. M, J . Wards. 

Hostesses should have been no
tified by the pre-flight base 01' by 
the committee as to whether they 
are to have pre-flight guests in 
their homes on Christmas day. 
Anyone who has not been con
tacted should call Mrs. Earle Wa
terman. 

Veterans' Auxiliary 
E'ects Mrs. Yovorsky 

Group President 

Named president of the Spanish
"mencan War Veterans' auxiliary 
recently was Mrs. Charles Yavor
sky. 

Other officers cl ected i ncl ude 
Mrs. Will Lehman, vice president; 
Mrs. Harry Parr, junior vice presi
dent; Mrs. Bert Oathout, secre
tary; Mrs. Charles Mills, treasurer; 
Mrs.. Joseph Bartosky, chaplin; 
Mrs. James Vanek, patriotic In
,Iructorj Mrs. Preston Sargood, 
ldstorian; Mrs. DeJla Seely, con
ductor; Mrs. Arnold Switzer, as
alBLant conductor, and Mrs. Hattie 
Day, guard. 

The formal birth of the Unlled 
Nations was the adoption in 
WaibJngton, D. C., on Jan. 1, 1942, 
of the "Declaration by United Na
Uoos." 

Eight Iowa Counties 
M.et E Bond Quota 

In Sixth War Lobn 

D~S MOINES, Dec. 21 (AP)
Eight Iowa counties have met 

their SIxth War Loan campaign E 
bond quota, the state war finance 
commitlee has reported. The com
mittee said the state now has sub
scribed 78 per cent of its $61,
OOO,OOO·E bond quota . 

Thc 'Eight cpunties are Aububon, 
first to reach its goal, and Poca
hontas, Kossuth, Lyon, Humboldt, 
Benton, Decatur and Franklin. 
¥Itchell, with 97,2 per cent, was 
next In order at the close of busi
ness Tuesday. 

Fifty-five of the 99 counties had 
not yet reached the 75 per cent 
mark and two still were below 50 
per cent of their quotas. The E 
bond phase of the campaign was 
extended for the remainder of thc 
month in an effort to reach thc 
goal. 

McCormick Weds 
Chicago Woman 

In quiet Ceremony 

.- -- fHZ DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. JowJt' 

SENIOR 
STUDENTS 
ENGAGED 

MR. AND MRS. R. A. Knapp of Appleton, Wis .. announce the enl'al'e
ment of their daul'hter, Mary Bob, to Richard David Yoakam, son of 
Prof. and Mrs. Gerald Allen Yoak.am of PlttsburKh, Pa. No date has 
been set for the ceremony. Mlsa Knapp Is a Kraduatln&' senior In the 
colle&,e of liberal arts at the University of Iowa, where she Is affi liated 

William J. Parizeks 
To Entertain Family 
Christmas Day 

Christmas day guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William J . 
Parizek, 917 E. Fairchild street, 
will be Mrs. Parizek's brother and 
sister-In-law, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Swav. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kacer 
and daughter, Deborah, and Clara 
Kacer, aU of Cedar Rapids, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Parizek, 413 
Iowa avenue, and Mrs. Vernon 
Parizek, 619 E. JefCerson street. 

Chrlstmall Leave 
Lieul. Comdr. Rollie F. Williams, 

U.S.N.R., arrived Tuesday to 
spend a 15 day leave at his home, 
412 Melrose avenue. Lieutenant 
Commander Williams has been 
serving as director of sports at a 
naval air base in the Hawaiian is
lands Cor the past 18 months, and 
will be stationed at Great Lakes, 
Ill. He was formerly basketball 
coach at the University of Iowa. 

- - . 
Harneds to Entertam 

CHIC'AGO, Dec. 2I-(AP)- Mrs . with Kappa Alpha Theta social sorority and Zeta Phi Eta, national 
Marylan~ Mathison Hooper of honorary speech fraternity. Mr. Yoakam Is a senior In the school 01 
Chicago and Col. Robert R. Mc- journalism at the university where be is a member of Sinna Chi 

tChormcihc~, ediTto~band publisher of social fraternity and SI,ma ~elta Chi, national professional frater-

Out-of-town C h r i s t mas day 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Carl Harned, 1836 G street. 
will be Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Harned, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Attig, and 
children, Letamae and Donald; 
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Attig, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Kruger and fam
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Attig 
and daughter, Shirley, all of Lone 
Tree; Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Oos-

GARRY FLOYD BJORK was wide-eyed with surprise when Sanla Clau e&me t.:I him with • nUJ 
wrapped present at the Lions club Christmas party Wednesday noon. Garr; I the _ of Dr. _d Mra. 
Floyd Bjork. 480 Grand avenue, Dr. Bjork. Is servia&, overseas with the arm, medical eorps. 

e Hmgo· rt une, were mar-
ried yesterday in a quiet cere- nity for men In jou,rnallsm. 
many performed in the apartment ------.....::....------------------ Wounded Veteran 

Protests Hospital 
Treatment, Letter 

From there he came on to Wash- Meeting Trains Out 
01 Chauncey McCormick, cousin Christmas at Pre-Flight Features
of the bridegroom, 

in,ton. 
Thorn added thot when he in

formed ho plta1 otrlclab of hi In-

WASHINGTON (AP)-"Meet
ing the train" is out this Christ
mas If the public heeds the advice 
01 the oHlce of d lense transpor
taUon. 

Only the immediate families and 
a few close friends attended. 
A mong the guests were Capt. 
Joseph M. Patterson, publisher of 
the- New York Daily News and a 
cousin of Col. McCormick, and 
Mrs. Patterson. Mrs. Eleanor Pat
terson, publisher of the Washing
ton (D.C.) Times-Herald, was un
able to attend because of travel 
difficulties. 

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard C. Mathison of St. 
Augustine, F1a., is the mother of 
two daughters, Alice and Anne 
Hooper. She recently was divorced 
from Henry Hooper, president of 
the Lake Shore Fuel cOmP/Iny of 
Chi!!ago. Colonel Motormic~'s first 
wife, Amy Irwin Adams Mc
Cormick, died~ in 193~. 

, 

Accused Murderer 
Not Found·lnsane 

DAVENPORT, Dec. 21 (AP)
The Scott County Insanity com
mission found Robert Scbllmmer, 
25, ·who is accused 'of the murder 
of .Jean Joyce Vcrtreater, 2, not 
insanee 

TI~e commission's hearing fol
lowed' fl U.ng of an insanity war
rant by Schlimmer's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. w,. Schlimmer. 

County Attorney Clark O. Fit
seth said Schlimmer would be ar
raigned next week on information 
charging bim with murder. 

The child's body was found Dec. 
6 after Schlimmer had been Jeft 
10 care for her, Filseth said. 

Schlimmer is accused of plac
ing · the child on the floor and 
walking on because she would not 
stop cry lng. 

Draft Free I:folidays 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

army will suspend its draft in
duction machinery for Christmas 
and New Year's. 

The war department announced 
there will be no' pre-induction 
physjcal exarpinations, no induc
tions of selective service regis
trants and no transfer of induc
tees to their station on these dates . 

Re-Open Fraternity 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternify an

nounces the re-opening of its 
chapter house at 828 N. Dubuque 
street Jan. 3. The building has 
been occupied by the army. An 
open-house will be given by mem
bers later in the month. 

tendorph and famlly of Nichols; jeneions of protesting In Washing-
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Fox and WASHINGTON (J\P) A twice - - ton about the letter and what he 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harfled and wounded veteran of World War I 
family all of West LI'berty ' Mr termed "deplorable treatment" 01 , , . hitch-hiked here fro'll an Arizona 

Christmas at the Iowa Navy A limited percentage of station and Mrs. Lloyd Harned of West veterans in the hospitals, he was 
Pre-Flight school will feature a personnel, including officers, en- Branch, and Mr. and Mrs. Rich- veterans hospital to pro t est told "remember there'll always boa 

Party, dinner, special liberty for listed men and civil service em- ard Ward and son of Waterloo. against a letter to his molher dls-• D veteran hospItal I ut congress-
the cadets, leave and liberty 101' ployes have been granted leave, • • cussing burial pla:ls "in the event 

Liberty For Cadets 
"The work at the transportation 

companIes will be grreatJy taelll
tated If arrang monts are made for 
meeting trav lers elsewhere than 
In the station," the agency said 
y st rday . 

ship's company and d i v i n e liberty, and leaves of absence. Christmas Guest. at your son's death ." and go. 
services. In his Christmas message to the Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Piatt and I ============================ 

Children of station personnel b family of Davenport will be the Fred Wesley Thomas, 44, saId ase, commanding officer Capt. E. h 
will be entertained at a Christ- D, Washburn Jr., declared: guests in the home of Mr. and I e letter was written from th 
mas party tomorrow afternoon at "I wish aU hands and their Mrs. John Mavrias, 830 Hudson Veterans Administration of!lce at 118-124 South Clinton St. Phone 9607 
2:15 in the north gym of the field avenue Christmas day. Whipple, Ariz., and made him " s.:> 
house. Special entertainment will families a very fine Christ.mas and Mr. ~nd Mrs. Mavrias and son dog-goned mad" thaI he leCt the Strub-Wareham-Your Christmas Store 
center around a visit from Santa Q,ope that the New Year will bring Ronald, returned Wednesday Iro~ hospital and returned to his 
Claus and gifts for /111. Cadets may happiness to you all. Sioux City where they visited Mrs . Passaic, N. J . home where he 
attend, following the weekly in- "We all trust that 1945 will Mavrias's father, W. S. Piatt. found his mother "m from worry." 
spection. bring success to our armed forces - • • 

The Christmas message will be in th~ir endeavors to wipe out our To VlsU Parenla Myer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
delivered by Chaplain E C Elsea 'ene!llIes and restore peace to our Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Myers, 706 H. Blddic kof Marlon for the holl-

S~d~~d~ine~r~~~the ;n:~:w:n:':"==========:E=. :C:o:ll:e~g:e:s:t:re:e:~=w:i:"=V:is:lt=M:r~S:.:d~a~y~S~·=====5====: field house chapel at 10~30 8. m. !2:J 

Cadets will have extended lib
erty Sunday until 11 p. m., with 
taps at 11:30, and on Monday from 
7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

There will be no reveille for 
cadets on Christmas day, and 
breakfast will be optional. Christ
mas dinner will be served on the 
base to all who desire it, and has 
been scheduled early to permit 
cadets to go on liberty before 1 
p. m. 

The menu includes roa:st young 
Tom turkey, dressing, g r a v y, 
mashed potatoes, frozen peas, 
celery hearts, cranberry jelly, fruit 
salad, olives, dinner rollS and but
ter, hot mlnce pie, coUee and milk. 

Individual bags of assorted 
Christmas candy are being pro
vided through the welfare fund. 

SUI String Quartet 
Plays at Rotary Club 

A string qua rtet or music stu
dents at the university presented 
a program at the weekly luncheon 
of Rotary club in Hotel Jefferson 
yesterday. The quartet ,directed' 
by Prof. Hans Koelbel , played two 
movements :from a quartet in G 
major by Hayden. 

Marjorie J acobson, A3 of Story 
City, played a cello solo, "Sur Le 
Lac" by Godard. The other mem
bers of the quartet were Betty 
Smith, A2 of Albia, violin; Doro
tha Becker, A4 of Sheridan, Wyo., 
violin, and Rosalie Campbell, A3 
of Cedar Rapids, viola. 

~lThe 'Answer To The 
Last Minute Shopper 

P " rayer .. • • 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Store Open Until 9 p. m. Both Evenings 

118-124 So. Clinton SL Phon. 9607 
STRUB-WAREHAM- YOUR CHRISTMAS STOR~ 

VERONICA LAKE A .BRIDE AGAIN 

• I. lUre 
Bad Company' 

.,..inl_r ..... Iher brln,. hl,.h 
trellment 10 _.ilin lipI, Bul 
... ilh I tube o( Ro'er '" Gillet 
.ri" .. 1 Lip POIDIde In your 
pooket, JOU ... llu"'.t "Slopp), 
81 •• 1". 

JUII .mooth OD Lip Pomod.'. 
.. ,.I.ibl., 1001bln, film IDd del)' 
tbo "lilDot •• Tbere'. no • .rer, 
.urlr prote"tioo .,.DoI painful 
ebappio, ODd "rloklo" 

SlOP It aD)' drul .tor. IDd .. k 
for th. baDd)' pooket tub •• 

toO "nH AVI.. MIW ,0~1C I" tlY.) 

. a 2 

• 

BREMERS 
Quality First-With Nationally Advertised Brands 

'. 

Pink Clon, Fra9"lJlCe .peab 

Th. GUt Recipients Wishl 

PIDk Clon, Clear ColocpIe .. , $I,ll 

PIDk Cao.. Cream Coloque I.ll 

and 

Pink Clo •• s.........aath Po.-

cmd Clear CoI09lM .. .. . . ... 2.50 

, , 

Iowa C1ty'. ·l)epwtment sa. 

. . 
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Ref) 0 rf M bdigdn M ~Y' Coach 
Wff;~ersi'y of Detf.0it Next, Fall 

End of the Year-
I'REVIIiW OF l~ IN. SPORTS I Iowa' Mentor 

Cldy Wilkinton, 
Ives to Provld& 
ScorIng Threat 

Conch "Pops" Harrison, Iowa 
cage mentor, put his chargl!~ 
through a long workout yesterday 
in ,lJ l'eparatlon for the all impor
tant Notre Dame contest tomorrow 
night. 

Special emphasis was placed of'
defense, on which wiJ1 :rail the 
burden at stopping an Irish blitz
krieg that has netted an average 
of 74.6 points per game. Gaping 
holes were apparent In the Hawk 
defense last Tuesday night, when 
swi[t punches down the middle 
brought the Denver team within 
six pOinl$ of a tie, before Iowa, 
led by Ives, rallied and jumped 
out of danger. 

Potent Offelllle 
Attention was also ,iven to the 

Hawkeyes' potent offense, especi
ally the fast break play which has 
garnered a good many baskets for 
the Hawk team this season. Al
though they have bettered the 
Irish in the scoring department, 
racking up an average of 77.2 
points in their four victories to 
date, the calibre oC the Hawk's op
position has been deUnitely lower 
tban that of the opponents of tbe 
Irish. 

Statistically, the defenses of the 
teams are equal, the Hawkeyes 
having held their opponents to an 
average of 35.6 While Notre 
Dame's foes have done llttle bet· 
tel', acquiring only a 35.7 average. 

Irish injuries 
Iowa is not handicapped by in

juries and will probably :field a 
full-strength team, but the Irish 
are worried by the possible loss 
of Billy Hasset, suIler~ng irom a 
knee injul'Y received Tuesday. ThQ 
former Georgetown all-American 
is a key man In the South Benders' 
high powered attack and his loss 
would be Celt acutely. 

In the event that lhe game turrlll 
into the high scoring battle which 
:1dvance reports indicate, the 
Hawkeyes will bc hard-preSSed to 
halt the swift attack oC the Irish, 
led by cel1ter Vince Boryln with 
nn average of 17.8, and diminutive 
Johnny Dee with 14,8. 

nigh Scorers 

By BtLL SlfACKELFoRD 

Dally Iowa.n SPorts Writer 

Meet Jack Sjlen~er, co-captain, 
morale booster, ~teaQylng innu
ence and varSity guard or the 
tL944-45 Hawkeye basketbaIl team; 

A 20-year-old sophomor~ major
ing in physical education, Jack 
hails from Davenport. He comes 
from a lOng line of basketball 
players. His brother Dave, who 
is now playing basl<etball for the , 
navy out on the west coast, 
preceded him in the matter of 
all-state recognition, achieving the 
honor in 1937. 

F4)rmer D&venpor& Ace 
Jack playetl for Davenport on 

the state championship team of 
1941. He made all-state in 11M 1 
and l'epeated in 1942. On coming 
to Iowa in 194.3, he was awarded 
the dlstinctioh of being the first 
freshman ever to be captain of an 
lowa team. This year the iUl\rd 
sbal'es the post with Ned Postels. 
BeSides playing basketball , Jack 
has n major "I" in baseball. 

although he holds no records, 
J ack is rated one oC the tOll.gh1!3t 
defensive guards in the confer
ence. COach "Pops" Harrison says: 
"You can't measure his offensive 
ability in basket-s. Jack is a feeder, 
passing the ball to his teammates 
instead of shooting it himself. He 
is especially good at setting up 
plays." 

Excellen' ShO~ 
Spencer is, however, an excel

lent shot, as he has proved in 
games so far this year. He speci
alizes in long one-handed shots 
and drops in a surilrislng good 
percenta~e ot them. Harrison ex-
1)eC1.~ Jacl{ to s~Qre more this ye:\r. 
He was at his best racking up ill 
points in the South Dakota State 
game. 

Moreover, he is valuab1e for the 
uplift he gives the moraie at the 
team. A steady pla;Yer, Jack 
never becomes flustered, even in 
the most crucial moments. His 
calm seH-('ollfidence has a definite 
steadying eUect on the rest of the 
team and conveys a feeling of de~ 
pendllbility. 

Jack Spencer 

Pheasant Hunters · 
Bag Bumper Crop 
In South Dakota 

AP NeWsfeatores 
A bumper kill of birds in that 

pheasant hunters' paradise of 
South Dakota is under way. Last 
year 107,756 hunters beat tbeir 
way through cornfJelds, stubble 
and hayland for a bag S. D. Game 
Director Elmer Petel·son says to
taled 4,500,000 birds. Nearly 16.-
000 of them were non-resident 
hunter~, mostly from nearby Min
nesota, Nebraska, Iowa, Wiscon
sin, Kansas and Missouri, but with 
nearly every state in the nation 
represented. 

Jowa can counter with Dick Long Passes 

There's no single "pheBllant cap
ital" in SOUUl Dalwta. Nearly 
every town claims to be. Some of 
the marc important pheasant 
areas, however, arC! Winnet, near 
the Nebraska border; Watertown, 
Milbank and Aberdeen in the 
northeast comer, and Huron and 
Mitchell in east central South Da
kota. 

So plentiful are birds this year 
that Peterson says an ex tension Oil 
the 120-day season which opened 
Sept. 20 may be ,ordered. That 
would mean another chance for 
hun leI'S to tramp th rough the 
snow, How many birds nrc avail
IIble? Peterson says millions or 
them and one oC his game wardens, 
Fred Curtis, estimates the crop 
this year up II·om 30 to 75 per cent. 

Ives and Clayton Wilkinson how- Jack is especially noted for his 
ever, who have averages of 15.7 long passes, sometimes covering 
and 13.7 respectively. Also on the length of the floor on the :rast 
hand will be Jack SpenC¢r, who I break. HiS. passing is seldom er
has shown remarkable :lpPtitpde ratic and he works the ball in with 
of late in netting long one-handers. a speed m\d deftness whiCh has aC-

• • * 

Nelhing 
Much 

* * * By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (AP)-We have at 
hand a publicity relE!ase from out' 
friend Lee Allen of the Cincin
nati Reds informing us that Bill 
McKechnie has used more than 11 
tons of balJ players during h is 
seven years with the club. 

T his astounding Information, 
equivalent in importance to the 
number of sneezes in a box of 
snuff or the number of boulders 
in Boulder dam, shows how base-· 
ball publIcity men are being forced 
to scrape the boltom of the bar
rel for their material. 

Dead BUSiness 

NEW YORK (AP)-Inal\Hdluil 
lind team fielding l'ccortls or the 
st. Louis Carrllnals coultl be 
subbed for the National League ot
fical averages released yesteh1ay, 
and with thl'oe exception~ tho 
leaders would be idehtical. 

Only WoodY WllIlamll or the 
Reds (.97 j) at se~ontl b:1l1e brel\k!l 
the Redbirds' iniield domUlatioll , 
Al Lopez of the Pirates (,984) tops 
the catchers and Rucky Walters or 
the Reds (1.000) is the best field
ing pitcher but all other L:1urllhl 
go to the world champs, 

Card Trio 
Ray Sanders at first base 

(,994), Marty Marlon at short 
(.971) and Whitey Kurowski at 
tJ:lil'd (.965) give the Cards' three
fourths of an all-star fielding in
ner circle and Johnny Hopp, who 
made only one error (.997), tops 
the regular outfielders. 

As a team Billy Southworth's 
gang set a new major league mark 
at .962 and a similar record for 
fewest errors at 112. Both previous 

And the fact that we take note standards were held by Cincinnati 
of such material shows how this - in 1940. 
sports columning business at 1Ms 
time of year is like trying to blow 
soap bubbles without a pipe-or 
soap, eutrer. We could give a re
view or the Mppenings of the 
year, but if you were around you 
know it happened anyway, and 
there's no sense in pulli'tl~ the cat's 
tail again when wou know how it 
yowled Lhe first time, 

Ordinarily the basebllll publicity 
smacks you in the eye as soon as 
football season is over, but this 
year the punch has been missing 
pretty generally, as the clubs 
themselves don't know where 
they're at, so to speak. They can't 
forecast what so-and-so, and not 
necessarily the so-and-SO, is going 
to do next year as they don't know 
w\lere he wiu be next year. Most 
of the clubs have announced their 
Sl>ring truining siles and let it go 

Mueller's Feat 
Endurance marks hold more in

terest than bare averages this 
year, especially Ray Mueller's feat 
of catching every Cincinnati con
test, 155, and stretching his con
~ecutive game streak with the help 
of a holdover 62 from last year to 
217, unmatched in either circuit. 

By catching 115 games Lopez 
tied Gabby Hartnett's first feat of 
beln~ behind the plate in 100 or 
more games for 12 seasons. 

Damon Phillips of the Braves set 
a new major league mark ior third 
baseman as the result of 11 assists 
against New York on Aug. 29. 

Browns Continue 
To Achieve Honors 

Chicago President 
Promises Shakeup 
'In Team Personnel 

at that. CHICAGO (AP) -President 
. WhC) C~res? ~W YORK. (AP)~The St. Bill Tobin ot the Chicago Black-

And again ordinarily, we don't Lthoe'-!~.s ~rrsotw~o;fdieds t? tl'Jbuu'lmp~hin haWk hockey team told the play-
I. U I' v· . erles ey, ers yesterday "there are going to 

give a wahoo whether Bill Mc- are mak nl! a Irtual m,onopoly of be sweeping chan .... s .. In the play-
Kechnie's ball players weighed 50 the Associated "I'e"" year end ,, ~ 

II r ,., - ing personnel. The Hawks Wed-tons or 50 pounds, althou&h we po 
admit it might make a difference Their newest honol' is the desig- nesday. night dtopPlld their ,tenth 
if the lead was in their shoes. And nation as 1944's No. 1 Comeback. game 10 . 15 starts, losh1g to the 
we don't care much now either, -Previously the American league New YOlk RiIllgers, 3-I. 
come to thInk o( it. champions were selected as having Tobin announced that Johnny 

But tor those who dole on such liven sport~dom its N'o. 1 surprise HarmH and Harvey Fraser would 
figures we'll. elaborate n little on and also had shown con~ iderablc be sent 10 the Providence club oC 
Mr. Allen's statistics. strength in the race for the No. Lhe American league fot' a two 

McKechnie has used 122 men 1 'F10p title because or their i ail- week period whUc Joe Papike has 
since he came to lhe Reds in 1936, ure in the Series. been ~old to the Cleveland Barons. 
and the average weight oL the Eighty-seven sports e d ito r s He said however, that th se shifts 
players is 162 pounds which, Mr. throughout lhe couniry parUci- had nothing to do with the tbrent
Allen assures us, is just a healthy pated in the poll to find the No. I ened shake-up. 

ComebacJ( leam. The Hawk president :tl ~o nn-
average. Twenty voted for the Browns nouneed yesterday t hat a new 

End·to·End and seven others ranked the club player would join the team Sat· 
We didn't think we could get eithel' second or third . TM voters urday night in Montreal where 

aWay without perusing some end- Wel'e particularly impressed by the the Hnwks meet the Canadiens. 
to-end figures, and sure enough, BI'owns' sweep of the sepson's fi- He added that a school for 'ftnwk 
there they are right in the fourth nal [our games with tl1~ New York: rookies wouLd be established next 
paragraph. Mr. Allen's arithmetic Y:lhkees to annex their 1itst tille. spring in western Canada . 
shows the 122 Reds, if placed end Sam Snead's successful returlt 
to end, would stretch out 731 feet to the Golden Goli campaigns was 
and 5 inches, or an average of ap- voted second place and · Charley Ottumwa Wins 

Despite Ilaring Iaults observed counted lot· rnllllY a Hawkeye gon1. 
in their previous breathers the Old So keep your eye on Spencer at 
Gold has the reputation of show- the rest of the garnes. When you 
ing up well when the chips are want to see an all around player 
down, and Saturday night shoUld !lpd a good team man, take a 
see the Hawks playing their best look at Iowa's gUllrd. 
game to date. Hunters of the northwest take proximately six feet. Grimm's management o( the Chi-

their sport seriously, They never Sventy-one percent o[ the ath- eago Cubs was third in the opiniort 
DAVENPORT (AP) - Trailing 

u ltil midway of the second half, 
the Ottumwa naval air station 
Skyers surged into the I~ad on 
rapid-til'e shooting by center Bob 
Miller and forward John Kralt to 
lO~l>le St. Ambrose, 55 to 47, here 
111st night. 

Athletes 
In Service 

Plan Shibe Museum 
For,Connie Mack 

miss an opportunity to get together letes batted right-handed, and of the scribes. 
to talk over last year's kill and four were neutral. That is, they - - ---, 
this year's plans. When th~ Min- could strike out wlth equal ease 
neapolis Morning Tribune spon- from either side of the plate. Only 
sored a hunters' party priOr to lhe 21 percerit threw left-handed. 
Sept. 20th duck season openlng, it Blr Bead 

--~ packed nearly 10,000 hunting fans The players originated practlc-
PHILADELPHIA (AP) _ Add ,into the Minneapolis auditorium ally everywhere, California being 

t vi I . and turned nearly as many dol- the leadlng state with 16 candi-
AP Newstea&ures pos ar pans. lars over to Ducks Unlimited for dates. 

Ted Williams, who starred for A new baseball musem and hall a game project In Manitoba ncar We were hoping Mr. Allen 

Mosconi Tops 
Greenleaf 

the Boston Red Sox in 11141 and of lame, in the tower of Shlbe . Winnipeg. would have the head sizes of the NEW YORK (AP)-Willie Mos-

, Three baskets and a girt shot 
by guard Jim MacTaggart and 
four field goals lind four shots 
r rom charity lane by gUard 
Johnnie Ahl helped sive the Bees 
oj 26-22 halItime lead. 

1942 h h ced th A ~. park--crarnrned with relics ot • • • till t il bl d h th coni, world pocket billiards cham-
w ~n epa. e American "Mr. Baseban"-Connie Mack. . a e es a')B a e an ave em 

league hItters, thinks E. M. (¥ae) , ' The WPB order relaxmg re- added up mto one big noggin, so pion, swept both afternoon and Hoop Scares 
McGlothin might be good enough It S oM of the musts In the .strietions on ammunition brought we could make a crack to the ef- evening blocks from Ralph Green- Akron university 73; Oberlin 54-
for the majors. Ted should know. :soorl-llfter-V-day program of Roy ' traf!ie jams in Minneapolis and feet that the .Reds would be all leaf, former titleholder, yesterday' Purcell Navy Gunners 44; Texas 
He faced Mac seven times in a reo Mack, CoJ'tnie's son and protege. St. Paul as crowds stood in line all right if they could hit the size of to clinch their 13-block non-title Christian 35 
cent all-star service game and "We have a lot of stuff around day in front of sporling goods their hat. BLlt he disappointed us. match. Buckley Field 63; Ft. Warren 
falJed to get a safety. here that the fans would like to stores to get their allotment ot They probably had a guy or two Mosconi earned a 125-67 verdict <Wyo.) 48 

McGlothin hurled 19 in"t\\ng!; for see, and we'll get more," Roy said. shells. There was no chance for with such swelled heads they in six innings in the early series Kirtland Field 39; New Mexico 

Byro'n Nelson 
Predicts Good . 
Golfing Year 

(Byron Nelson of Toledo, Ohio. 
top-fligh t golfer and big money 
winner elected a 1944 's malt 
athlete or the year in the A. so
clat d Press polt, has written th e 
following al'ticle on golCdom's con
tribution to the war ('Hor l.) 

Bl" BYRd NBLSO 
(NY) .. V:>s Anl(elcs-(AP)- It 

is a real dIstinction to have b 11 
named alhl te of tht! y ar for 1944. 
Viewing it from a broader plctUl 
it is a source of great ~!IUslaction 
to .me and to my fellow goUcr to 
consider that the game of golt has 
b n accorded this 1 ccognltion , 

Those golfers among us who 
were rejected. for miJltD1'Y s rvlce 
felt we could de ot ollr tal nts 
through exhihitionll and tOllrna' 
menls in which the prime purpo:;e 
would be to stimulate lhe sale o{ 
\Val' bonds as well as provide en 
tedainment for servicemen now 
undel·going rehabilitation . 

The results have been especially 
gratifying. All or QUI' big tourna
ments this year have been pk~yed 
{or war bonds. 

I think Ihat more scrvi cemen 
than ever have been following our 

,tournaments and exhibitions, anll 
Igolf has acquired more enthusiDsts 
than ever before. Tl is my bellef 
that golf in 1945 will hit an all 
time high both in interest und com
petition, 

Hat Trick Works; I 
Wings Stop Rangers 

DETROIT (AP)-The Detroit 
Red Wings equalled the sea on's 
hiSh score by a National Hockey 
lellgue club last nighl by whipping 
!mh place New York, 11 to 3, be
Core a thin crowd of 7,253 fnn , II t~e Corpus Chosti (Tex.) n~val "I hope to get busts ;nade of "secon?s" because dealer~ punche_d never could measure tbem accur- with a high run of 74 to Green- university 37 

311' slabon all stars, allowed 13 some of the grelltest players he's each license. Those wlthoul 11- ately. leaf's 54, and squeezed through Gallaudet 27; University 
hites, bated in thew innint run, had with the Athletics." cenSes didn't get shells. In St. 125-93 in foul' innings at night. ,Maryland 26 
got two triples and fanned, 13 I)at- "Did you ever really get a look P:lul o~e s~ore Said 75 per cent oC Then he matched hiS day run ot Central Michigan 48; 

of I Bill (Flash) Hollett got thre gools 
lor the hflt trick. 

tel'S among w~o~ w:s Wmlams. around Dad's office? Gosh, tlte those III lme. were :vomen, ~o~t I Twa Jockeys Hurt 74 and hIS oppo~ert ,ran 67. Army Ail' Base 33 
stuff he has and usetl to have" ot them carrymg theJr hubby s h- The dou~le Will gives Mosconi : Washbul'n 51; Winter General 

Williams, now a lieutenal)t at Connie's 'oth~r son and Aide censes and gettin~ the shells while In Serious Spill a 7-2 edge III the match tl1nt ends ' Hospital 49 
the. ~nsacola (Fla.) rtava~ air ' lbi~l, opened tile doot of the old I their husbands worked.. • Slllurday. Bowling ' Gr-een 60; Romulus 
trammg ~ase! was b?cktld _u~ by a nlnn's sanctum and pointed: .. .. $ MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-Two jock- • ' (Mich,) Army Air Base 35 
pretty tall' lmeup, u\.clUdll'lg B~b There was a cushioned bench In the Twin Cities, the approach eys suffered severe injul'ies and a \ Backstroke Champ \ I 

Kenne?Y' tormer Chlc;a,o White made of bats that bCar the signa- ot the hunting sellson is heralded third escaped unscathed in a spec- 'Ii •• l,mt dictum to a man on n sinking 
Sox pitcher, and Buddy Gremp, t f th ~e I · b b II by the increase at want ads seek- tacul~r ti)ree-horse spill during I eathes LifesaVing Slll·p is not to act impulsl·vely. 
ex-Boston Brave first baseman. tUhres hO let gre40 {I n aset ak inllost hunting dogs Th 's year it l In .. • • roug a mas years ... a ac \ ,.. the first ace at GuJ!strea park AP N Wsf t Think before acUng," wrote the 

GI h
' ' t h f th containing basebells autographed brought a warnlll' from pobce to yeste~day. e ea ures survivor of a cruiser sinking in the 

Mc ot m, who pi c ed or e by every player of every club in keep the dog tied up if they Veteran rider John (Red) POI- BAINBRIDGE, Md.-lndividu- south Pacific. 
University. of Tennessee, has seen every league in the Illnd . . . Wanted them when the season lard, was taJ(en to Hollywood hos- a~ly, stor~es of ~eJlows who sllr- "I was impressed with the lact 
~c~~Ox~iI!~ in o;::~~e!:!.~~~ There was a tobacco-brown baH opelled. pital for X-rays. A hospital vlVed shIp sirlkl.ngs have made that of my shIpmates some excel-

Used in a Brooklyn-Mutual _....Ie .. .. .. spokesman sa id Pollard was semi- newspaper headlines, but eollec-
tion and Elizabethton ot the Appa .. urn T 'tl ly they' e b t t b cd· lent swimmers did not survive, 

- on Aug. 10, 1882 ... another rnade' he Dakotas and Minnesota re- conscious from a "severe cOl'lcus- ve r a ou 0 e us m. lachian league th '-" ' t I . ta t . h \vhereas some non-swlmmers dId. . of coal ~ort the supply of "local" duck!! sion," and that doctors are study- e lU~lllI e y more Impor n JO.,. 
• .. • Conn'ie wasn't aro"n'" to hear o_t the Ireatest in years. One pioneer Ing the X-ray plates to determine of saving human lives. ThhCY were jn the same group in 

Frankie McCann who started .. U h tTl S h t t t "7·7 t t e water and hnd the same chance , , the nllJ4em plan. The old lentle- uner near r pp, S. D., who reI. whether he has a fractured skull. uc s a emen S flS percen 
out in life all batboy with the Phil- man, who'll be 82 Saiurday, is va- calls the days when the 'e were no ' Etnest Ba~ber of Lon\:lon, Eng- of the lives lost tiL Pearl Harbor ,to Slirvive but unfOl·tunately some 
adelphia Atl?letics 16 years ago, Is catloning In Calitornla limits on ducks and when the hl\\it, received a broken left leg in were due to aquatic hllzards" and ' lost their heads." 
groundlteeper and clubhouse man . , o~ening day's bag was carried 'the accident, Which oecurred when "more lIves have been lost in the ' =====:O:C>====~== 
for the athletic department at the home by the waionload, says Pollard's moUnt, Good Ante, ap- navy in World War n from ,\qua- J1any Ne~er 
Bainbridge, Md., naval center .. Oklahoma A. and M .. , • ducks are DS plentiful as in early parently stumlll'ed while racing lor lic hazards thul1. from buliets" may ' ,'1 . 
. . Lieut. John Eaton beal Corndr. • • • . ,days, North Dakota estimntes its the first turn. never be repeated, if plans of Ens. • uspect au .. 
Ben Benedict for the Bainbridge George Earnshaw who team~ dUck crop up 3()() per cent. Good Ante went down and Adolph KieCer work out. 
golf crawn 4 and 3 ·.v . with Letty Grove and Rube Wal- • .. • Count Naiurnl, ridden by Barber, It was Kiefcr, the world back- )f BackaC:he. 

Tommy Corbett, who :tought berg to pitch the Phlladophia Ath- MlnJ;lesota's pheasant crop is and Yam Spinner, with Charles stl'oke champ and prcsenijy sWlm- IIrtnIt 
Mickey Walker, Tommy Loughran letics to three straight pennants getling a break this year with Il Chaffin up, fell over him. ming officer at Bainbridge navol ~\~I~:!r':~f~c'y f(IJIO~ 
and Billy Stribling, is really tram 1929 through 1931, wOn a bOn on taking of hens and the CtJaffin was uninjured. trllining center, who sent out the ' .,"oau", ru,u..r to r<lIlnm In your " 
S t Th Sta d trird -, th . I ltati f Ad it" d I b t 3 1 f il.....· ",y. , u.a."","lnib.ck.<~~,rJ"l\m.lI.'~I' , el'g . omas n .... e specla c on rom m III a Iy ag lirnit cu :rrom 4 to Mrs. Lottie Wolf's Romu III, a1- call or l1etu ...... experiences and I I p'ltlli. 10k (II P!'ll...~~ eb.,J{Y, &$\11 ... UII 

Camp Ellis (111.) station hospital Chester Nimitz when he strllck cocks and possession liimts re- '1'lost a pr01'libiHvc :favorllc at recommel'lduUons ot hundreds of ,wILli •• lTrIU~~ 1~I.\IIU11-" ,J!'Qd.r t~. ,,..., 
recondltlon1na prolram . . . out thl'ee Jap planes in a carrier duced from 8 to 6 birds. "The sca- '2,80, sct u new track record at survival's of sea di sasters. From ~~~~""":~~~\ ~tl~~ !~t~~~'~~~ 

, '" • attack on Truk. BI. Moose Is a son there opens Oct. 21, closes ~.24 fIll for "~err furlongs under them he hopes t.o evolve better ., not eh .... th~ ... IiJldmatiildi';r.-...-
.. t T r .. our kIJ".~·, 4' blndd.r. 

Lieut. H. A. Brothllrton. recer,tJ,y Heutllnant commander. . . ",oV. 12. With relaxed ammun.. J key Eddie Y6curn in trle co-tea- tr6in1n, tOl" navy rnen to meet the 0 ~I \. , /I'll .\il( ~0IIt~ . .,.. .. 
awarded the Silver ~tar tor ial- Warren Apderson, lett end ~ tlon restrictions, Oarne Director tured New H8I1'lpshite pune. "abandon ship" emergency. 1'111 • • ,~ M ••• rully by UOII.I U 
lantry in action with the 357th In- the Chapel am (N. C.) Cloudbua- Vern Joslin expects the 224,000 Pourtrt to the turn,ltornWua .cored Reipall84!S already received tell ' :~lr~~! ~':!~f~ f D4 .. 
tantry In rrance, Is one of three Inters' crack, team, captained Col- resident small game huntin(( per· by two lengths over Rush Act with Kieter he Is on the right tracK. OU'''Nl,fro ·y.;mlm I I 
brothers who Pla1ed football at ,ate in 1942 • • • mils to incretlse, VallBlam third: "In my opinion the most impor-

Oscoda 
-ENDS TODAY,

"Somethln9 For the Boy." 

E~GlERT 
TODAY .t; 

SATURDAY 

THE SONG OF 
BERNADrtrE 

Is EnrarelMnt 
Onl, 

MatInee - Adults - 'lie 
Kld5-41e; sen1ce-Stkl 

Nlrh" - Adu'iIl tl.l' 
Kldfl-3lk1; servl~'5c; 

All \C'e1I Inel ..... 

'llariionr' 81111,",' 
....... Deaall_" ..... ' 

'GIr .. heferred'-Nove", 
ta&eI& ~eWl .yen" 

Mentioned: 
In (hanges 

Dy nAROIJD CLAA SIN 
NEW yom (AP)- Three col

leges have obtuined new :football 
coache9 in th e past two weeks but 
lhnt tUMlover wi II be I'egllrded as 
strictly slow motion if all tho rUI11-
Ol'ed chl1\lge~ toke place beroft) the 
1945 kickorf. c 

Madl&,an • hlrl 
Bernie Blerrnan, late of the ,",

rines, will be ba.ck al the Mlnae· 
sola. helm hext fall but midwestern 
reports sa.y that Slip MadJ,au, 
formerly of t. !\fllry's and Who 
filled ill at Iowa the past two sell: 
sons, may be a.t Detroit university 
OD a. permanent bll is next fall. 

Carl Snavely. Charl es Caldwell 
and John DaGrosa are the trio of 
t uta l' s who ~h anged recently, 
Snavely left Cornell to return to 
North Carolina, Caldwell quit 
Williams for Princeton and Da· l' 
Grosa moved up at Holy Cross, 

ornell eeks Coach 
Cornell 's athletic board moots 

loday to start its hunt for a suc
ceSSOr to Snavely and names men
tioned included Lefty Jam e 5, 

Snaveley's assistant, and Elton 
(Tad) Wieman, former Princeton 
mentor . 

The Will iams' lob sli1\ is o\')tn, 
caldwell's fi rst action at Prjnce· 
ton was to hire Wesley Fesler. 
one-time Ohio Sta te great and 
more recently head-man o( all 
sporls at Wcs leyun 

Kerr b ,Y Retire 
Rumors per. 1st that Andy Kerr 

and Bill Alexa nder. veterans al 
Colgate and Georgia Tech, respec· 
tively. will r til' ~oon nnd of a 
possible change at Maryland uni· 
v rsity , where Doc Spears is re
ported unhappy. 

The same reports hint that 
Northwestern al umni aren' t too 
hnpp:y with the Wildcat record of 
recent years u n del· Lynn 0 
(Pappy) Waldorr. 

Stan ford, which ye:t('I'doy de
nied that it WIlS inter. tN! in Buck 
Shaw, 1. t'tllnored scanning the 
Fril7. Crl~lel' lKhicvemellt~ at 
Michij{(ln . 

Hoosier State Plays 
Host to Ball Clubs 

PIT'l'SIlUROH (t\p) - The 
mll jo!' leDgul'! will return (0 war· 
mer cllmcs for ~pring baseball 
trtlining ju -t us ~oon flS they cant 
William r:_ GCI1~w:Ulger. presldenl 
oC th Pill~bUl'gh Pirates, said 
today. 

But, ~o faJ" a. 1945 i concerned, 
the Buccos will truin ai Mllllcie, 
Ind., a' they hov done the last 
two 8_ on., he added. 

At Mune! ,th Bues will have 
opportunity fol' exhibi tion tHis 
with five oth r clubs training in 
the Hoosie r • tate. The Chicago 
White Sox hnv!' . elcctcd Terre 
Hou le; Clevelnnd Ind ians, LaFay
ette; D troll Tiger, Evansvi lle; 
Cincinntlti Reds, Bloomington and 
the Chicago Cubs, }o' rcllch Licit, 

Ba~ketb;\11 R ult 
University o[ Roche tel' 55; St, 

Lawrcnce U. 20 
Norrolk Naval Air Stntlon 79; 

Ft. Story (Va) 22 
Virginia 37; Will iam & Mary 24 
Ottumwa Naval Air Station 55; 

SI. Ambrose 47 
Baldwin-WlI lln !' 75; Ca, e 34 

(l- ":l~ 
TODAY - SATURDAY 

JEAN ARTHUR 
lOHN WAYNE 
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'Bookshelf' 10 Fealur·e Stories of Carols-
"SUI ctll) Oll-WBBM (180) 
~,,~Wl\o (10 '8) MBII-WIl/'f ('1:0) 
1\l1li-1 ~'I' (6IIIl) RIOI.-K tT, (1nJM ---

"Al11cl'icnn hl'lstm!lS Cnrols" 
will be the them.,e of the Inst pro
grnm 0/ "The 1300ksh 1(" to bo 
heard 01 10::10 n. m. Ovel' wsur. 
/'Iodine Thornl!)n, !'egular Bonk
\heir ho~t ess, will t 11 the slory of 
how OUl' well-known hrislmns 
cflrol~ came to be. Mi Ri Thomton 
will be assisted by Helen ,Tonge
wanrd, who wil sing some of these 
old rnrols .. 

n:oo Morning Chapel 
8:1!i M URiral Minlntures 
8:30 ew, The D .. Uy 10wan 
A:4!i PI'ogrnm Cn I('nrlllr 
6:55 Service Reports 
9~OO Education or ITllnd lrnpp d 

Chlldl'(,l1 
9 :~0 Salon Musk 
9:50 Herc We Go to 'I'oltyo 
9:55 ews, The Dally T9w~n 
10:00 Treasury Snlute 
10:lii Yesterday's Musica l 'Fa

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :!5 Boys' Town Christmas 

Progrum 
11:30 Concert Hun 
ItbO Farm Flushes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
1:00 MUSical Chats 
2:00 Vi ctol'y Bulletin Board 
2: 10 La(e 19th Centuty Music 
3:00 NplVS, The Dally Townn 

NETWORK mOHuoHTS 
6:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
CIiH and Helen (WHO) 
Grnin Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Twiltght Time (WMT) 
News of tile World (WHO) 
Il. R. Gl'OSS (KXEL) 

6:30 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
News, Jnck Knott (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:35 
Black Hnwk Sport Flashes 

(KXEt.) 
6:40 

'l'Oday's Tfjt TUnes (KXEL) 
6:45 

Frldny on Broadway (WMT) 
H. V. KaJtenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXET~) 

7:00 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
"Stnl's of the FUture" (KXEL) 

7:15 
Th AldriCh FnmiJy (WMT) 
J1ighways ill Melody (WHO) 
"SI""8 oC the FUture" (KXEL) 

7:30 
The Thinman (WMT) 
Duffy's Tllvern (WHO) 
Pamolls .fllry Trials (KXEL) 

7:4.!'i 
'rhe Thillman (WMT) 
Duffy's 'tavern (WHO) 
f'amous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

7:55 
N~WR (WMT) 

8:00 
Il Pays to Be Ignorllnt (WMT) 
Wallz Time (WHO) 
Gang Busters (KXEL) 

8:15 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
It Pays to Be Jgnorant (WM1') 
Gang Bust rs (KXEL) 

8:30 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bnnds (KXEL) 

8:45 
Thal Br('wster Boy (WMT) 
People Arc Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:55 
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) 

9:00 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
EDrl Godwin (KXEL) 

9:15 
Moore nnd Durante (WMT) 

w------------------------
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
"Boh nnrl Ilene" (KXET ,) 

9:30 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
IIbl1ywood Theater (WHO) 
F.d Wynn (KXE)L) 

9:45 
Stage Door Cantel'n (WMT) 
HoJlywood Tilcaler (WHO) 
F.d Wynn (KXEl.) 

10:01) 
News (WMT) 
Sup!)er Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEl.) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, .Jim Zobel (WHO) 
. lO:20 

Sp0l111ght Parade (KXJi1L) 
]0:30 

Symphonette (WMT) , 
Can You Top ThIR? (WHO) 
Th Doctors Talk IL OV(,I' 

(KXEL) 
10:4(1 

BympllOneHe (WMT) 
Can You T{)jl This? (WHO) 
Melodies of the MAstel'S 

(KXJ;;L) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
Bill Stern Sports (WHO) 
Iiel1l'Y J . Taylol' (KXEL) 

ll:H 
Ort the Record (WMT) 
TalKS (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Tommy Tucker's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 

11:45 
Bob Berbey's Band (WMT) 
Music; News (WIJO) 
Frankie Carle's Band (KXEL) 

11:55 
News (KXEL) 

tupe's S!ster 

AIRtVING In LoB Angeles to com
plete Rrrangements for the fu
neral of t.upe 'Jelez, screen ac
tress who cOJT)ITIitted suicide, Mrs. 
Josefina. Anderson, an older sis
ter, told a.uthorlties \bat Miss Ve
lez ~d asked her to po$e as the 
mother ot the child expected by 
her. The actress, who took her 
life mUter Utan become 'an unwed 
moUl/lr, died ot an overcfose of 
sleeping pIUs. MH. Anderson also 
revealed tha.t 8M Intends to fight 
probate of Lupe's wlll, which left 
one-thl rd of ';he estate to a &ee
retary and which lett unmen-
1I0ned both Mrs. Anderson and 
anoUter sister. (International) 

BURY CIVIL WAR DEAD IN ATHENS 

- - - - ~ -- - --- -- ~ -
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Elliott in Capital 

. , 
CO,L. , ELI,JOT ROOSEVELT and 
his new bride, the lonner Faye 
EmersOn, are shown above taking 
a st~oll down the avenue in front 
of the Whits HOlll'e, where they 
are villi tip". They were married in 
Beaumont, Tex. 

, , 

Chungking Radio Asks 
Civilians to Evacuate 

C nUN G KIN G (AP) - The 
Chungking radio broadcast insist
ent appea Is to Chinese civilians 
yesterday to evacuate Japanese
held cities along the China coast 
and els where in advance of im
pending major blows by the Ame!'
iean airto!'ce. 

Maj. Gen. Robert B. McClure, 
United States chief ot statf in the 
China theater, acocmpanied the 
appeal with an announcement that 
American plan would bomb 
every Japanese-held supply port 
on the China mainland with "the 
maximum tonnage of bombs and 
the gr atesi numqer of planes 
which can be obtained." 

Chinese Civiliol1s also we r e 
urged to quit immediately the 
principl'll cities of Manchuria and 
ForoSll and to avoid travel on any 
Japanese-controlled train, ship or 
motor vehicle. 

Since they began their eounter
drive the rein10rced Chinese had 
knocked \,he Japanese back ap
proximately 75 miles from the 
hil!hwater /Uark of the enemy's 
push up the KweJchow-Kwangsi 
railway toward Kweiyang and 
Chungking. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
BATEOARt 

CASH RATE 
10r2da~ 

lOe per line per d.y 
• copsecutive days-

7 c per liQe IMIr dQ 
• coJlBl!euUv. days-

6c per line per dQ 
1 ~th-

4c per line per dill' 
-FliUre 5 .... words to line

MJ.¢mum Ad-2 ltne. 

CLASSIFIED I;>ISPLA Y. 
500 col. inch 

Or 111.110 per mou,tb 

I All Wan' Ada Cllih in .Advance 
PlIl'able at Daily Iowan Bua,D_ office daily until 5 p.m. 

Capcelbj~ons must be called In 
before 1\ p. m, 

Reeponslble tor one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements for male or es
sential female workllrs are car
ried In these "Help Wanted" 
columlls with the undel'll~nd
Ina' &hat hIrlnl' procedures sban 
conform to War Manpower 
Commission Rerulations. 

HELP WANTED 
Full time secretary. Competence 

in shorthand and typing essen
tial. Telephone University 723. 

}tOOMS FOR RENT 
For students, one double room, 

one single room. Close in . Call 
9202. 

Two lovely single rooms. Men. 
Steam heat. Showers. 14 N. 

Johnson. Dial 6403. 

LOST AND fOUND 

Monday-Green pcn without 
plunger cap. Reward Call Ext. 

610. 

LOST - Black Schaeffer pen in 
package bearing the name of 

Norma Slempel on fourth floor of 
Schaeffer hail-call 9641. Reward . 

Phi beltll Thetn Iratemiiy pin
engraved on back. Call Ext. 237. 

LOST- lJlack Lilelime "Sky boy" 
Stweffcr pen. Bob Logan, phono 

6821f.' 

Shell.rimmed glasseR. Call Ext. 
707, Dorolhy Mielke. 

Lost two weeks ngo in Iowa City, 
an anUue pin containing specks 

of black gold and family emblem, 
decoratell with tiny gold braids. 
Family ht'irloom. Very liberal 
awal·d. Write 01' cuB collect Lois 
Caldwell, 125 Bth Street, S. W. 
Cedar Rapid!:. 

MALE HELP WANTED 

Mcn wanted to room and board at 
The MqGuires, 309 N. Riverside 
Drive (entrance on Mo~s S1. oCf 

Ellis Ave.) Enjoy the convenience 
of eating whore you room. Phone 
9092 and nsk Cor Mrs. McGuire. ---- -- -, . ..,-..,-.--

WANTED -------- -----
Used wardl'obe trunk. Write X-

31 Daily Iowan. 

ICE SKATE 
Melrose Lake - AftemooIUI 

2:00 to 5:00. Evenings 7:00 

to 10:45- wealher penniltlnq 

Adults 300, children under 

12-20c including tax. Dial 

2448 or 6483. 

Single nnd dOUble rooms for rent. I~~~~~~_~~~-~_~_~~~~ 
Call Russell Hatfield, Theta Tau WHERE T.o BUY IT 

FraternitY-3588-804. N. Dubu-
que, 

Approved rooms for men. Half 
blo~k from campus. 120 N, 

Clinton. Dial 2229. 

Single room for rent in quiet 
home, close in. Dial 4932. 

FOR RENT 

For flOtt,. enjoyment . , • 
Archel7 Su.pllel 

PoPUlar &lUI ~o 
Ileco~AJb_ 

LUII .. o of ~ KJdI 

FDIEITOM'E II'I'ORI 

Nickelodeon fpr d!\nces and pri- r---..,...---.....,.-.....,--, 
vate parties. Call 4(170. -----

Male student will share clean ap-
proved basemont apartment, $9. 

Phone 641l3. 14 N. Johnson. -
WANTED TO RENT 

'Man's single room close to campus 
for senior sludent. Write X-32 

Dally Iowan. 
. , 

WANTED FOR CASH 
Trumpets, cornets, darlnets, 
aUo and tenor saxopholies, 
baritones and other Ins&ru· 
ments, Car I WaUersdorf, 
Creston, (owa. 

Fine Baked Ooodt 
Pies Call. ...... 

aon. ..... 
Special Order. 
City Bakery 

au 8. WalhlDa10D Dial 8815 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture !lovina 

AaIt About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DI~' - 9696 - DIAL 

DiPEND ON 

Daily Iowan 
WanfAds 

CoHee, Angell Debate . 
Hands-OH Policy 

On Town Hall 
NEW YORK (AP)--Repreronla

live John M. Cortee (D-Wash.) 
said Inst nighl "it would appear 
that Churchill favors bringing 
back to Italy the House of Savoy, 
King Peter 10 Yugoslavia :md King 
GeorRe to GI· e." 

Sir NOl'man Angell, 19:J:J NObel 
peafe prize winner, debating with 
corree and others in Town Hall 
the s\lbJecl, " hould the Allies 
mainlaln a hands-orr policy in lib
erated countries?" contended thai 
a univl.'rsal hnnd5-o!f policy WQS 

traught with many dltclcullles. 
Discli ing the Polish question, 

Angell asked whether we should 
"proclaim high principles (Inti then 
mllke it clear that we nrc going to 
do just nothing about them so far 
as RUllsin i. concerned?" 

CoHee said in his prepared ad
drcs.~ lhnl "the Ii berntee! peoples 
of the world must not be cheated 
of theil' opportunity for freedom 
now" anel declared, "no nation 
should lIndel'u ke to boss anoahar," 

Recipe Corr'ection 
Two corrections arc listed for 

(he recipes of Mrs. Fred Rieck" 
presented in Wed n e s day' A 
paper. 

The recipe for chocolate lIut 
crealTllj should I'ead \4 cup flour 
inslead of llfi,i cups, and the re
cil,e for hOlley PlImpkln pie con
tolns a beant 1/ 3 cup sugar. 

POPEYE 

lIiC THI W.uoIOOM o( an ucort carrier, convultd Into & aick b&y In the emerpIICy 100000001nr lhe 
ond balUe of Ule PhlUpplne.s. tb~ wound~ Yank. receive treatment. TIle wt,ntroo,. t&bteeut ~D8-
formed Into hard-but semc_bl. bed8, aDd banda, and mtdldne ~cc tIM t.ble . 'IJl men 
shown above were wounded.in th Ultra "round" of the Phlllppine batUe. Navy photo. (llJucutionv) 

Montgomery Ward 
Local to Strike 

BALTIMORE (AP)-Leaders of 
the Baltimore local ot the uni led 
retail, wholesale and department 
store employe. (CIO) nnnounced 

last night thc local had voted to 
call a strike of employes of the 
Baltimore mail order house and 
retail star ot Montgomery Ward 
and company becau. e of !he "poli
cie. oC Sewell Avery and thc com
pnny." 

Maurice J. Neistadt, lIlISistanl 
busines IlUlna~er of th local, said 
"The strlk will be called off a 
soon as the ,overnment 1ZC5 the 
pi nt. W wlll work tor Uncl am 
but we don't Intend to w()l'k fo t 

w 11 Avery." 

HE'S SEEN HOu..E~NG 
FER HOLlRS- I'LL Give 
THE LAST DICt:IP tOE: 
!.IUS' TO SHUT HIM 

... 

. , 
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Road Improvements' 
lo'Be Recommended 
By Township Board 

Recommendations for secondary 
road improvements in Johnson 
county will be made at meetings 
of the township boards of trustees 
In January. County Engineer Ray 
Justen suggested yesterday that 
persons living along a road they 
wish to be improved should dl'aw 
up an easement declaring that the 
required 66 feet right of way will 
be provided and file this easement 
wIth the county clerk as soon as 
possible. 

At the township meetings in 
January the trustees will decide 
which roads should be improved 
In order of their importance and 
submit these recommendations to 
the board of approval. The board 
of approva l consists of a man from 
each township and the county 
board of supervisors. 

The roads which are to be im
proved will be listed according to 
whether the proper easements are 
on file, how many people are 
served by the road, whether the 
road is a mail or school bus rou te 
and whether the road connects 
other improved roads. 

The most important considera
tion is the matter of easements. 
Each secondary road requires a 
right-of-way of 66 feet. Those 
persons who wish a road improve
ment near their property must de
clare they will move their fences 
back to the new right-of-way line 
without expense to the county. 

Red Cross Requests 
I Paper, Cord Salvage 

The Johnson county Red Cross 
production committee has issued 
an appeal for paper and c.ord for 
use in sending packages and kih 
to servicemen. 

Contributions - should be rolded 
and the'y should nat measure more 
than ! 18 by 24 inches. Collectiap 
boxes have becn placed in HOtel 
Jetterson, Yetter's, Strubs, ' and 
Motts. 

Th~ee Couples Get 

'T H E DAlL Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

PRACTICABILITY of picking a humll<D Qeing off the ground by a plane In full ftlght has been proved by 
experimenta conducted by the All' Technical Service Command at Wright Field, Ohio. Staff Sgt. HI!-rry 
C. Conway, equipment laboratory teChnician, i8 shown In the above photos being retrieved from the 
ground, IlPper left; towed up to the plane, right, and climbing In, lower left. As the flyer ;eavea the 
grOlJnd, the plane's tow rope has engaged the pick-up loop beginning his aacent with no shOCk, Climb
Ing at lID angle ot 35 degrees or better, the plane pulls Conway in a swift but smooth take·olf. As 
he 18 pUlled up to the plane, Conway shinnies up the guide, grabl the doorsill and Is helped In. Tests 
on the pick-up h,ave been made for over a year, and now the experiment has adv&l1ced to such a point 
that AAF standard!=tlon Will be seriously conslder!d . . These are oftlc;ial AAF photos. fInternationaiJ 

lupe Velez Admirers 
~hrong to See Her' 

For last' lime 

I 

15·Year·Old Boy 
Kills Sisler's Ghild 

34 Fighter Pilots 
. Hit High Scores 

Christmas Cards 
Mail Greetings Make 

Decorations 

1/ you've had a hankering to 
make u~e or the attrac tive Christ
mas cards you've been finding in 
your mail box these December 
mornings, here are some ideas 
which give "Season's Greetings" a 
number of Christmas decorating 
possibilitic!l. 

For instance, why not line up 
your Christmas cards, in not too 
precise rows. in an eye-catching 
display on your fireplace mantle. 
This Simple trick could just as sue
cess(ully be applied to the top of 
your bokcase or to a tiered table. 

But if your looking for the in
geniOUS, here are some other ideas. 
With scotch tape you can easily ar
range your Ohristmas cards in a 
"V" Iormation over your fireplace, 
or for the old-fashioned and trad i
tional mood, attach wide red or 
green ribons, festoon lashion, 
around the mantle lind secure the 
cards to the ribbon with paper 
clips. 

Try decorating your spruce or 
pine with Christmas cards. You'll 
find this novel idea quite as gay 
the usual adornments and twice as 
refreshing. 

Should the thoughtful people 
who sent you the cards stop in for 
a holiday visit, you'll be surprised 
to See how pleased they'll be at 
fl ncling their remembrances so dis
played. 

The Christmas cftrd began in 
England in 1842. According to most 
authorities, a young Englishman, 
William Maw Egley, was the iil
ventor of the whole tradition of 
sending Christmas cards. 

Judges Rule Pay 
Liable to Attachment 

DES MOINES (AP)-Three dis
trict court judges ruled jOintly 
yesterday that back pay of work
ers at the Des Moines ordnance 
plant is not exempt from at ch
ment. 

MISS 
CASTEEL 

TO 
MARRY 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE of the <<In,arement and approacbln, 
marrlare of Mini Casteel of Iowa cu" daurhter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Casteel of Cedar Rapids, to Kenneth J . Judlesch, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Judlesch of Des Moines. The ceremony wlll be performed 
Jan. 1 at 4:30 p. m. In the home of Dr. and Mrs. F. R. Peierson, 604 W. 
Park road. Miss Casteel aiteoded Earlville hllh Ichool and received 
her derree from the UnIversity or Iowa, where she Is now a student 
In the Iraduate collere. Mr. Judlesch was rraduated from Roosevelt I 
hlrh school In Des Moines and Is now a sophomore In the colJere of 
medicine at the university under the navy prOlram. He attended 
Drake university in Des Moines and Iowa State coil ere In Ames, where 
he was affiliated with Delta Sllma Phi fraternity. 

U. S. Army Payroll-

Passes Nazi Lines 
* * * IL 

LUXEMBOURG, Dec. 21 (AP) 
- Delivering the company payroll 
ordinarily is a routine job but not 
when a surprIse German counter
offensive is on. 

-In Counteroffensive 

* * * 
the next one' and so on. 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 22, 1944 

Court Gives Divorce 
To Edith Reynolds 

Edith Reynolds was awarded a 
divorce in district cOUl't Wedhes· 
day from her husband, Amas 
Reynolds, whom she charged with 
cruel and inhuman treatment and 
desm'tion. 

The plaintiff was granted Cus· 
tody ot their two children, RIch
ard, 9. and Glenn, 15. 

The couple was married Aug. I. 
1920, and separated in August, 
1940. 

SwIsher and Swishcr were at. 
lornles for the plaintiff . 

Moose Win Euchre 
I 

Games Over Eagles 

Moose euchre players dcfe~ted 
the Eagle team 2169 to 1956 
Wednesday night at the Eagle clUb 
rooms in the third round of a 
scheduled fi ve round tournament. 

This win put the Moose . one 
round ahead in the series, havl~i 
won two of the three rouMs 
played. 

"Marriage licenses. _ BEVERI..EY HII,.J;.~, .CALlF., 
(AP)- Hundreds of friends and 
admirers yesterday thronged a 
mortuary for a final ' gJitrrP'Se ·· of 
~he .once-Iieb Lupe Velez, Mexi
elm actress I who last week too~ 

The rulin8 was made by :Judges 
WASHINGTON (AP)- A list John J. Halloran, Loy Ladd and 

of 34 fighter' pilots who shot down Tom K. Murrow after each· had 
PRINCETON, Ill . (AP)-Nor- 15 or more enemy planes was heard motions li1ed to dismiss at

Lieut. Richard McConnell of 
Ithaca, N. Y., headed for a village 
northeast of Luxembourg last Sat
urday with about $1,400 in francs, 
not knowing that the Germans had 
launched a large-scale offensive 
a few hours before and had over
run the town to which he was 
going. 

"Then the men opened up and 
on the first volley we kllled six 
of the eight. McConnell and the 
two Germans hit the d itch and 
then ran into a small shed near 
our hotel. Unfortunately for the 
Germans they picked a shed where 
we had some. men and a tommy
gun. Our men killed one of them 
and wounded the other while the 
lieutenant made his way into our 
hotel with all the cash." 

A' maril'age lincense was issuect 
yesterday to William II. Dull,"2:3"of 
Iowa aity, and Elner D. White, 20, 
of Houstoln Texas. 

Erwin A. Schilling', 24, 'and Ar
thelle (I.. Fogg, 19, both of lqwa 
City, !\nd Robert Ilorhstedler, ;25, 
of palesburg, Ill., and . Mary L . 
Miller, 21, 'of Iowa City were issued 
licenses .Wednesday. 

, her ' o,¥n lif~. 
Floral pietes incl~ded gardenias 

from Hi;lrald Ramdnd, European 
actor n<Imcd by Lupe in ~ suicide 
note as the father of het unporn 
child. '. 

. ,., " 
METZ FALlEN, 'WORKS CROSSWORD 

man Burton, 15, who cared for his issued last night by army air fol'- tachments. 
sister's four small children while ces. Major Richard Bcng of Poplar, The dismissal motions contended 
the parents worked in a shell- Wis., tops the group. that the back pay, ordered by the 
loading, plant, hammered and The list covered scored up to war labor board last April, was 
slaShed to death one of the tots, 5- December 15. Bong was recorded not subject to attachment because 
year-old Sara Jane Tyne, Sheriff for 38 planes destroyed, although it was public money until 'deliv
Frank Grissell said Thursqay. dispatches from the southwest ered to the workers. The conten-

Pacific since then have run bis tl'on also was ade that the t t Arter locking Mary Lou Tyne, m s a e 
7, in the basement, he pedaled score up to 40. court did not have jurisdiction 
away on his bicycle and spent the Major Thomas B. McGuire of over federally ordered compensa
night in a park. When he knocked San Antonio, Tex., also a member I tion. 
a t the door of his parents, Mr. and of the Fifth ail' force in the South- The court attachments were 
Mr/>. Charles Burton of Princeton, west P~clfiC, is rated se~ond high brought after the war labor rela
Thursday morning, Burton turned man With 30 planes. Third on the tions board ordered the United 
the boy over to the sheriff. list is Lt. Col Francis S. Gab- States Rubber company operator 

reo sky of' O. i1 City, Pa., an Eigh.th of the plant, to pay the greater 
Gri~eLl said the boy confessed fit h b 

the killing. which occurred in the air orce pi 0 w.o ecame a. P~IS- portion of plant employes addi-
Tyne farm home near Ohio, 111., oner of war while on a mission tional pay on previous wages. 
but when pressed for a motive over Germany. His score was 28. The judges held that the funds 
"he just gave me a silly grin and The other ~ighter pilots listed involved were private and not 
said 'I don't know.''' among the high scores and the public money. 

number of planes they destroyed ______ _ 
Sheriff L. E. Bates of nearby included: 

Lee County, in which the slaying Major Walker M. Mahurin, 927 
took place, said he found a note Wildwood avenue, Fort Wayne, 
near the child's body which said: Ind., Eighth air force, 21; Lieut. 

Pre-Session legislative 
Board Approves Bill 

"1 qm kill crazy. Don't try to 
catch mE1 for you'll never take me Col. William N. Reed, 1314 Fifth DES MOINES (AP)-Only one 
alive." . avenue, Marion, Fourteenth air bill of approximately 50 submitted 
. Further questioning later today force, 16 and QI'Ie half. for its consideration was approved 
at Dixon , Lee county seat, brought yesterday by the pre-session house 
authorities no closer to a motive. D,ewey Leads Party legislative committee, holding its 
A coroner's jury at Dixon recom- first meeting at tile state house. 
mendell the youth be held on a I C" I The bill approved would permit 
charge of murder. n ampaign P an county boards of supervisors to 

Burton, arrested , three times appropriate funds in 1945 and 1946 
more than a year ago after three tor promotion of war bond sales in 

He found the village streets de
serted and there were shots from 
the buildings. He leaped from one 
side of the jeep and his driver 
jumped from the other. 

But into every building he ran 
he found Germans until he was 
forced to surrender with his bulg
ing cash bag. 

The German sergeant in char-ge 
of the detail which captured him 
was interested in the money but 
'decided to march McConnell back 
down the street to a German lieu
tenant. He made an unfortunate 
choice of routes since it led right 
past the hotel which was the only 
sizeable building still held by the 
Americans. 

Lieut. Joe Miller of Westhaven, 
Conn., one of the officers in the 
hotel with about 35 men, described 
the sceen from then on like this: 

"We saw eight Krauts coming 
down the street with Lieut. Mc
Connell in front. We knew it we 
fired haphazardly th ey probably 
would shoot him. But the men in
side the building began calling 
softly to each other, 'I'll take the 
first one closest to him,' 'I'U take 

Sheets Addresses 
Last Man's Club 

hO'use w re entered was relea ed NEW YORK (AP) - Republic- their counties. It is similar to a 
s e , S an leaders of the senate and house George M. Sheets delivered an 

on llrobation to his sister, MI·S. con'ferred yesterday with Gov. bill passed by the last legislature address last night in Davenport at 
WI'lbur Tyne whose h 11 0 ban d for the present biennium but in-

, .,r" Th E D d Rbi' the annual reunion of the Last farms near Ohio. He did farm omas . ewey an epu Ic!\n cludes provisions for postage and 
chores and cared (or the children nat io n a I chairman Herbert transportation expen.ses. Man's club of Battery B which 

B II J nd ed I is a serv ice unit on the Mexican 
once for a week when the parents I'owne, r. a mapp Jl ans f ' 't' t border. 
were away. on a visit. or vIgorous OppOSI I?n par y. floor leader; Senator Robert A. The name sake and successor of 

Recently the parents obtained . The all-day. meeting was the . Tait, Ohio, chSirman of the Re- the batter'y is Battery B 185th 
jobs in the nearby Green River fIrst of a senes to be held on publican steering committee in Field Artillery , 34th Division, 
ordnance pl!\nt. While they were party policy an~ put D~wey, the the senate; Representative Roy O. which is fighting in Italy. It has 
goqe Wednesday, Gcisell, said the I GOP presidential nominee . who W d ff M" h . I 
boy confessed he hit Sara J ane on wa~ defeated In ~ovember, m an 00 ru, Ichlgan, c airman of also seen action in North Africa 
the head with 'a hammer and then active role as titular leader o~ the house Republican conference, I and Sicily . . 

and Representative Charles A. Members of the Last Man's club 
slashed her body with a skinning "he party. Halleck, Indiana, chairman of the meet every year and read the 
kpi,fe. ,He locked Mary Lou in the Those who conferred with Dew- national Republican congression-j names of those who have died 
baseeIVnt and fled on his bicycle. ey and Brownell in Dewey's suit al committee. since the lasl meeting. 

Charles Burton said his son was at the Hotel Roosevelt were Sen
ill tor some time about two years ator Kenneth S. Wherry of Ne-

• ago, but finally seemed to recuper- braska, Republican whlp;Repre-

'HI WOlllOONI NAZI LlIUTINANT, shown In top photo" workl' " 
crouword puule al he awalta tr,anaportatlon to the rear tollowln, 
the tall of Fort Drlant, Itron, key defense point at Met~, i'r~~. 

ate and was sent bpck to sphool. sentative Joseph W. Martin Jr., 
"He acted a little peculiar at Massachusetts, Re~ublican mi

times," Burton said. "One ot his nority leader; Senator Arthur H. 
, favorite stunts was to go away Vandenberg, Michigan, chairman 
with his dog, into the woods or the of the Republican senate con
hills. Sometimes he stayed out terence ; Senator Wallace H. White 
tw,? or three days and nights." Jr., Maine, Republican senate 

Can do· no wro 
AD Arrow While Shir' 
gelS .loal ' I'Ivell .vi,., 
your loudett .pou. 
j.~ket • • • your bell 
blue .wI .. ' . or any 
outfit you can dram upl 
And Armw Whlta CIII', 
80 wmnl Oft war I Fab
. rica .re " .. ,,,,111 to Ial' I 
Slnforlzej! I.bel mtlll. 
less th&n 1" ,btlakaa •• 

Ar'row While Shlru, 
'2:z4 up . 

ARROW White SHIRTS' 

He and hll engineer platoon were captured by men 01 the U. ". 
ThIrd Anny'. i'ifth lntantl')' division. The lower photo mow. two ' 

, A.~erfean tanks vtewed tIIrough· . ~rfnf pOrt ot ~ D~t. The ' / 
tub wire halt.d when knocked out ot the AJIled attt\clr, wIdell . , 
lrtC~td \he ~.rten~r or ~,·fort. . _ (tatelDltio~aI SoWldl.llotOl).' J , 

• 

OPIN to .\ . M. TO 1 P. M, 

ALL OLD MILL ITORal WILL BI CLOIID ~IONDAY 

Eastern Star lodge 
Elects New Officers 

Mrs. }lay E. Carson and Alva 
B. Oatliout were elected worthy 
matron and worthy patron of the 
Order of Eastern Star at a meet
ing Wednesday night In the Ma
sonic temple. 

Other officers named were Mrs. 
Irving Schaefer, associate matron; 
Dr. Mark Floyd, associate patron; 
Mrs. Millie Taylor, secretary; Mrs. 
Winifred Goodnow, treasurer; Mrs. 
F. B. Olsenl conductress, and Mrs. 
E. C. Roeder, assistant conductress. 

Both the elected and appointed 
officers will be installed Jan. 5 at 
the tempie. 

CONVICTED of fl eecing 10 men 
out oC an uUmated total of ~1,' 
000 In 88 many year. In ullnr the 
lovelorn columns ot torelgn ne_ 
papera. Mrs. LIlI Michler, 41·year· 
old German·born unreJl.tered 
cnemy alien. leaves court In CbJ. 
cago. sentenced to to yeara \JI 
prison. Mrs. MIchler "188 II&ld to 
have marrlcll (our of the men aI· 
though ahe acknowledges OIIly 
one union. (1 ntttn.tionll) 

Say 

Merry 
Christmas 

With 

Flowers· 
Chrislmas is the time to "say II with [lowers" whelher 
they be poiosfilttiaa, holly and olher traditional Chr\l\maa 
blooms-or ever·welcome roses, chrysanthemuml and 
carnations. Make your selections from the large variety ' 
01 Curtil. 

(URTIS FLORISTS 
127 S. Dubuque 

I 

, ypewrilers 

Have Them 

Phone 8581 

I 

CI.all~ and new platen rollorl ropJoc d during , 

Chriatmol HoUday • 

--8. '41 8wral't'-

All Make. Reconditioned 

Ke(lp 011 macnin .. in .hope, there will be no new one lcr 

a long time to como. 

Frohwein & Burns 
No.6 So. Clinton St. 

Stveral 
Att 

BEVE~L 
-Final ril 
"'exlcan al 
held' In a 
yesterday 
namQnd, 11 
father of 
PAid a brle 

Ramond, 
lpent a ml 
l1lade the 
walked ror 

Several I 
Clf .MexlcDI 
brief serl 
JOftl'flna V 
Mexico Ctl 
tina Ande 
Tex., lind I 
don Ahdel 
room. LUI 
'Nas h*ard 
lind the co 
1111 the m, 
-tried to 




